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30c
·25c

45c
lOc
22c

Hay

Wayne, Neb.

Farmers, Attention.
Will receive my first carload consi n-

Phone 237

Self Serve'

ment of western hay the last af the week.
Place your orders with me early so as to
insure your getting hay of the best qual-

. ity. Prices right.

'Hay
I

Specials for Saturday

Barnard Grocery Co.

Five cakes Kirk's Hard Water Castile SOat! . . .....35c
Five boxes Sunbrite Cleanser. 22c
Five cans large Pet Milk. 55c
Five cans Majol milk substitute 50c
Six boxes Natco matches;.,..... 28c
One pound bulk cocoa - . -.7~

Three and one-half pounds bulk cocoa .25c

-A&-u-stIal-Bul'-fJ;uit-section.is complete. EoI' Satur.d.aJ' we.~IL
have celery, head lettuce, grape fruit; Jonathan apples,
pears and peaches. .

Bananas; as usual, per dozen....

Virginia Swee,t Potatoes, four pounds.

. 3IlQSl;;g.L.emf11U4.~=c-~.
il1alaga Grape, per pound .
Oranges, per dozen.

Don't I(Jrget to try our-Brimful Coffee : , 35c·
Queen Quality Flour is old wheat and is guaranteed to e~al

- an~llie-ni:arKet;per sackw==:::::u~::::nj9

Barnard Grocery---'o.

""-.-]-

Just Across the Street from
Crystal Theqtre

Wayne. Nebraska

JACQUES
couple, of weeks. Herman ·Utecht home-'in town.

-Coleridge defeated Laurel in a Misses Edna. and Anna Dahlgren,
football game-' Friday afternoon. The Paul-and Levi drove to Sioux City
Bcore waa 18 to 6. Friday, whe~ the men purchased II

The F. I:.. -T, circle met at Mrs. carload of cattle. --
Will Price's Wednesday afternoon. Men's two or three.piece suits,

T a i lor s, cc~ I e a n e r 8 and Dye r 8 _ A :;~:~m~~~mat~~~d~~th~a; h~s- :~:r;ed ~~:f~~e~~. WQe'Md",~,",nfjl. --==
pital in Sioux City are tnat Roy Works~ Phone 41. s20tl G E R dd' ,
Brtigge;mlini'fis imj:irovlfig. ~ . -O~r1oca1itfwas'well repreSElnted l , .. ~~ ".~ .' ~e ~~ '--';lng
Be~r~ra~~ :~reM~~~~~~O~t ~~~ C~r~: :~:h:h:::y;:hf~:in;.oth ~~ ~d~db~~~ I
Craig home Wednesday afternoon. secure the- .list of those winning

Elmer Johnson, wbo haa been em· prize!, -
p oye In ~ ure a iona an I 0 e",~. ~l!...!.1L ee

~,=============.===_,,~:;_==:&_~!~~...$.mtd8Y for-EF .home-in ~1_1.... c~ierI, Lel?us Ring to SiouxI~===========~=========di'

'sh~ is delighte.d with Lewt,swn ~nd

For Sale he~1~~o~~d M)-s: "lnt. Beck-~nl1auer CONCORD NEWS
"~-- -,-7tt=Ymn----own Pi'iCll, .vffi:iterT Tn--SiOUX-cn,.·-yestmnv __ Mrallir,:Y- And~rson is en-

Piano, -mahogany case, Wa~,:::nOil t~a~~n:ss ;~e~~~y W::tel:" ~t:,:,sofC:~~;i:~ri~~:ne~: tte~~-
fille conditio,n. This is a noo~. columns from town or country
lea) bu\ for game one as :'IIlss Esthl'r--r.IcEachen left yester- "Ill be gladly receIved by bel'.
It must be s,old-:-no leas~ dn:!, for Omaha, where she wIll at-lShC IS also authonzed to re-
onabl.e offer' W~l!.. be r~- tend :Neblaska MedICal college agam eel"£' new or rertewal SUbSCTlb_ f
fllS~d.. Also vernIs~m~rtm thiS ~€ar tlOns
bed \nth V-lock springs., Mrs Curtls Foster and two chI1- f'?

Phone 329 rlren went to SiOUX City Tuesday to

~~:::~:::~~~~~1']~~~~t~~~a;~i~~and to attend the 10- SlO~~rnCI~;'l\~e~~=sd:y:assengerto

.:.. , Ml\ and Mrs. Wilbur Jones of W. F. Richardson visited the

~
. ~--ennrtrn----wtHJwer-e-~itln.gnh:-&,--h-6UI he~ ThurSlhiy-of la-st >'.'eek-:-

~,~-~ und M;s. H.' B. Jones, returned hOIDe :Mr. and Mrs. John Hattig went. 20 .~u :;o~'"'';;. ;;~:~' "'.n" i," n"",'w ~h.U.~;~'~ Wednesda)' ~nd ~e~urned
-..- ~~ Bo~:'n,a~ta~:,r~rr~~~~~~~~~:_ th~~~r g;:~s:na~o~~mt~y;~::~ef~

- to visit the latter's parents, Mr, and Saturday.
W. L. Fisher went to SIoUX City Mrs. George lrrancis. Mrs. Dicker- Mrs. Laura Jordan ~nd daughters

Tuesday. . ~~i~. is a niece of Mrs. J. F. Jef- ~~~t i~heD~~~~-end WIth Mrs. Dora

in:~C~[~:::y~ent to ~maha on bus- fu~~t HFi~n~~~i:::fi~:rn~\tthec~~= La~t;~1 llanndd J',~~:;e G::;:h ':~~;:' ~:
. Mr. n~d Mrs. Paul.Mi1l;es went to roll, was in Wayne ~'esterday m~rn~ Sioux_ City Saturday.

SWUl< City Tuesday morning. . ing on lifs wai' .to Omaha. He ex~ Mrs. Dave Paul and. two daugh-

w:yc:~ ~~~~~:;~l~~~~~\:U::~~ r:;t~o~e~Sjt Linen before return- ~e;~re~n~~I:;.t:' d~':~~pp~~;~e to

Hartington. '. Miss Ethel Burnham of Sholes, Mrs. Joh~ Erwin and son, Robert,
Mr. nn.d Mrs. S. E. Auker went to and Miss Olive Snidcr, graduates of went to Wakefield Tuesday mon-ling

Sioux City Monday to attend the the Wayne State Normal who were to han dental work done for the
inteNtate fair. < ,here Monday, returned to Sioux City latter.

MiSl\ Alice Le'\vis, who haa spent where they teach. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Borg and Mr.
severnl weeks at Newman Grove, re- Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Strickland and Mrs. Ivan Clark spent Thurs-
turncd home Sunday. went to Dakota City Tuesd,ay to day in Wayne a1fd-atfeml.ed the fair

Miss Wilma GilderSleeve left visit their daughter, Mrs. W. P. there.
Tuesd?Jo' for Lea~ville, Colo., where Canning and family. They also .The Ladies'. C.emetery association
she WIll teach thIS year. planned to attend the -jnter-!!tate wllJ hold a qUllhng party at the D.

Howard McEachen left Monday fair in Sioux City. A. Paul home Thursday afternoon,
for Madison, Wis_. where he will at- Mrs. M. W, M~lnerney of Crane, ~.ept. 27,

,- te~~rB~%.u~~~e~~~o~bi~e:~ea;rOndaY~~oni~: ~:U~:istl::in~~~d~~~sin'e~~; ~~~~i~;c~~~~r~:;r:~ ~i~~-:
for ~r.aTllie,. Wyo., called. there by ing in '1Tayhe w~nt to Bloomfield where sh~ had been visiting friends
the senous Illness of a sister. Monday to visit. The McInerneys for~ and relatives.

Floyd Carpent_t:!.r le('L.M®day for merly lived ilT-Wayne:··-------·~. ~M-en's-twu or thre-e-piece suTfs,
Lincoln where he will attend the :Mr. and Ml's. Chas. HaSStlian, who cleaned and pressed, $1. We clean
state university again this year, had ..been visiting here, left Tuesday every. day. ~ayne Cleaning

Fred Bartels and son, Russell, re- fur_....their.__w;ll1le_ 8t--- -Roselm , . Worlts..- Eho.ne-4l.-_ s20tl
--.o--tnrned~tmdlly:~v~tngfrom a-JjuSi- They.. were accompaniel by Mr. and . Mr. a~d :Mrs, Walt Stead went to

ne5s trip to POlllts In, South Dakota. Mrs. Frank Schulte .who will spend Swux City Sunday. Mrs. Stead re-
Miss Mary Lewis left Sunday for six weeks visiting in Missou,ri. mainI'd there to have medica

Plainview, where she began her work While in Colorado, Mr. and Mrs_ treatment in a h05pital.
a~ teacner of mathematics In the Clyde Oman and daughter, Miss Verno~ Johhlron m:ntored to Fre
high. s~hool. Ferne who arrived home the first of mont Friday. Mrs. Johnson 'had been
.M:r' lind Mrs.·E. E. Fleetwood and the w~ek spent a few days at Den- visiting relatives there. The)" re

cl;ild ll.r~ ~pending.this week in Si~ux vel' as' ~ests of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. turn~d home the first of thls._~ek.
City Vlsttmg relatives and attendmg Dean formerly of Wayne. -- ·-'M'rnse:S'·-,E-dna -Smith:; Margare
the inter--state fair. - Mr's. B: H. ·Mosele:r arid two Palmer,. Lois and Laura Thompson

Mrs., C. P'. Humphrey of Chad- daughters who had been here, visit- spent '~he week-end. with l;ome folks

~~t i~e~h~ :~:e~f~e:re si~~e~~~:~a~~ ~;s.t~eeo;;:m~:sF~~~~~~'l:;t r.t:n~ ~;: ~:~~nct;' ~~~r:~n~~~I:y~Ol'kat
Mrs. J. H. Weaver. day for their horne in Belden. They Mrs. Ed. Shirts and daugbter'l

Dr.Ge.o.J.Hessexaminese~·es,fit~'Were accompanied as far as Wake- Marjory, came Wednesday evening!

::~e~~rnn~:~e~~~~:se~or;~:~:~'b~a;_ fie~~.b~n~r~ir~orri:~~d Christensen ~:~; ~~~ol;:~t;~~er~I~~e~~fr~:t;~~!
Bite CitY..HaH, Wayne, Neb. .sISt! lind family and'Mrs. Chris Michael- Lowell expect to come.. soon a!!4...!.J:1ey

~fa:r-:~ ~~;;~Ik~a~:~ d~c:;~:;,i1rn~~ .e\'en~= ~r:;\~~~~~~~.,~~tit Wi~~~~-:=:'~~ substi- WAYNE, NEBRAS~.
Arthur Carson, en route to her home a week in the Chris Graverhplt home 1 ute in the high school roomwednes-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~at Upton, Wyo., on Tuesda '. • a one. :'Irs. Christensen is a da.y and.._Thursday of last week_ as

~-.t.;E.-=lfufford" ,,"--:nt to Arlington sist~r of illrs. Graverholt. her brother, CaTl, had to goto Wayne:
Tuesday to ?ct as Judge of 'poul~y Miss Josephine Horney, who vdth t.he Concord band to play, at

, _;:h:,:::,':,';':~f:~\~O~~:;' f~~ff'~' ::::h;~,;n >;;;~~;y ~~;~/'~;~;i~~d h:: th~,r~"N"li' Sh,dock went wilh D" H, will "m,in the" roc "i~III"IIII11I11"III"IIII11I11"lIIll11iHlII""""IIII11"""III"""""IIII11"""""IIII[!g
- Mrs. Arthur Carson, who had been pa,rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Horney, )hss Helen 'Townsend, a teacher at bnef time. ~h.e?- h~ g.oes to Lillcoln = '. < =.

hllre se\'eral weeks visitin~ her over the week-end here. The Sioux Wynot, to visit at the C. A. Town- to ~ake a posltlon With the Cobel ~ R - .. ==
mother, Mrs. Emma Baker, lcft Mon- City schools were dismissed one day send home in Page and the John Savmg System.. = eal Farm· Ba g ==
day evcn~ng fo~ ~er ~~~_e in Upton, f-Ol' -the inter.state fair, Karr ]:lOm~._i_n_---.9'}r~i!l during t~ .~~: K. _Lun.99u..!st ,~1Brned ~.- . . - . ,r alD' ==

==---=wyo. . Mrs. J. C. Johnson went to Sioult week-end. fr?m Lmco~wliere she attended the == " ==
ltriss Daisy Cooper of Bl95mfield, City Sa-turday to enter a hospital for Mr. and YlIrs. A: P. Swanson tmd fall' and Visited at the F. M. Tor- == . == .

~~~~~ a~e~~:e~' ~~i~:u~fo::~e ~~ ~:soPae:caot;;:;a~~~ a::e~:~ci~~sba~~~ ~~~~~on I1~;se~ortlli:anme a;'~tlr~~:~ r~n~~n~o~~ricks visit~d ~ith h~r ~ 231 Acres, Six Mil~s from Allen. §
ber way to Verdel where she will The operation Was performed S!1~ur- for a short visit at the Amos An- slst.e~, MiSS Rose Frenc~s, who. IS == This.farm has--3-a----acres -alfalfa--, 18 acresin gDlJ;tl' pas~- E

____teach. dav. Dr. Johnson ~turned J',Ionda.y derson home. They were gue~ts at tr~mlng to ?e a nurse ln the -St. §5 ture. balance under cultivati9n and very productive. ==
fa~i~Y :~dD'~~~"'ft.·~te~u~~:r ~~: ~f:::~ his-_-~~ ~. ~~~l~ S~~~:d~_dfa: ag:J:=_ Vmcen,t hospital. ---W-u-p~i:ts == L~_ well and good quality. Improvements ~
week-end "lith Mrs. Burlte's sister, ' land, where they will--visit relatives. cleaned and pressed, $1. We clean = b~~n~ ·~f;~o~by~ec~~hc~b~ ~~;~oe~: ~~;!O l~~f~ ==
~:y ~et~~e~C~~:heen~f~~dll~a~~: Northeast of Wayne Da\is":'n:uf~~~:;n~n~n~r~~~~;~~~ ~~~{s. ~~~~e 4~a~-ne Cle:~~~i l~ concrete floor. numerous 9ther buildings, fine or- §
Burke and son going by car and the (BY"Rural Horne Members.) \;S, all of Craig, came Saturday to M. S. Brown, brother of the late'l= chard and grove. This is an all round good stock ==
others b~' train. __ the Delmer Davis home, where tbey Mrs. Guy Wilson, left Tuesday == and grain farm----and is not rough. The price is ==
lit~:'soann_~~~r~a:~:~~he~:el~i~it~~; in I~:inho-;:e~er has installed a radio I~~~n~m;a~~~;s~e:i;:t~~si:co~~n~~rt~: ~~:;~~~, ~~/~r~~.~ew~i r~:::~n~~ § ~~rr5b~Og~~e~~re11~~tit,: :~t;t~~~P~o~~?f ~aos~::~~~ §
the fOrn1€r's parent-s, Judge and Mrs. Grandma Soden spent two days d.a)' Sunday. Clyde Davis was also the V{i1son home a month or more. == is wanted on March 1st as it will be,. rented. if not - §5
A. ·A. Welch, left -.Monday afternoon last _week_ visitilli'. ~ld. friends in Ihome. A very pleasant time was Mr._and_ M-Fs. C. W. Day _left Sun_- = sold ~n._~J~~vt?eks~ =

_-for-thei-f.----oh--ome in New York CitY'I-w:a)'Yle~ - - -- - had by all and best·wishes-w~~;-;,x=- ay 10-r Callf?rnia. ~.-O.. Bur:- § §5
Mrs. Welch anci baby spent the sum' Mr. and Mrs. Irvdn Auker we~e tended to the guest of honor. The ton accompan<-ed thcm; They. wlll go = K ==
mer in Wayne and Mr. Welch joined g_uests at a radio Pllrt~· at the Wtl- visitors depllrte{I- '{-or their homes Iby the way. o!. !Ior:nce:' C~lif., §5 ohl Land Co·. ~
them here II week fij:'o. • [liS :Soakes home Friday erening. 1Ionday. -, where she WIll ViSlt w~th relatwes. == =

- iss~~~t:: t~:un~ay~~~e~ernidhe c~~~q: cle~:;~s a~;opr~~se~:~~~-.p,te;e ~~~~~-4= . ~a_~~m~lr:t ~:~g e_~~~~, t~aIT;:r~ I~ --Wayne, Neb. ~ -

-E~':;~~f'~~f,::l;':);:e:::::::, "::;,: I~;~;~, H?:~;":;::::;ht"'~';~l~; IIlI. La(~~eL: i~~~:ty ";orthwesL Wakefield ~1II11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111J1J11II./11I11/11I11III11IlIllIllIl.I.11II.1.'..IlIl@..1r.
~i::~t~~r~:~~v~~rld f~oSh~~~~~1 e~:.fai;~ ~:~a )'I~si:it~~ti:t s:~~ ~~ ~~.ut~o~ea~ ~ . rf (By ),[rs. W. C. Rin .j I e nes aY.rn4rnmg. e or- day until ~aturday ~'h-;nthetwo la- ~--
the school sectton IS t I" familiar, home Friday e\·l'ning. . ),lilton Craig was 1\ Sioux-£Jt)o' \'is- _ -- mer marketed hogs and the latter dies from New York accompanied

C;::rn~~:~:'~ ~~\~. ;:~nW~';:\;~;~~:~ 'is %a:k~n:t~ii~g~~)rn{~f\\~;hns~fs' ~~~~~: ltO~i1~::~d~~dutman spent Saturda)' Si~~'li~: Anderson has been on t.~_e I;:':h.pur~has~d_.~ __carload of c~I~1~~~O~~Cht~~C~-A~__

~'ears past, hflS..been a merntll1r o-f·-the IOti~ Stringer and attemlm-g the in SiQulCCity. -- -- - - . - A-t- last, - sho-c~ thF~s~g-;:a-s- fin- Mrs. Edward Echtencamp and her Iabout thirty-five relatives were en~
faculty of the Wa)·ne State Xonnal.[ ~·nLState_Xot!".1~ri the· ~ Ishrl Sat~rday In thiS run. ~. 1\ .~ I n of Buffalo N.: tertained at the He~chtencamp
The Herald ts a1\vays Ifooa--:-and tne I,cho"l year. havi~g 'his bUiidi"ng~ painte: re, J~ A gradmg crew hasT b:eg~n war -. Y., and Mrs. Louie Ec-htencamp of ihome in honor of t4e above ladies.

;~i~Ys;~e~~n~~i~~~rft::.:i~~o::., but!Lo~f~" B~~~h,),I~';iif~:I(~dK;[~.~~nLi~~ . lIIr. and l\~rs. D~.wey Bru~geman ~~n~:;/oad between V;akefa~ld and ~:~:~~ht~~;~'m;e~~~~u~~~~a~ut~~J~~S:_=e~n~~;~~~:;~~~j;e~:~
!lIr. and__~ .·C.1rdc_ Om.nD .a.Jlli!HartShO-l7l- _and. SOO,.-" G~.g-eJ '. o.f"llJl.o~?.r~<;l)O...fuQ..I.1X;-Q!D': Satur.daY--..-~ ·Mra,.-S,· W; Andet"Son· spent a few- -- -- . .

llaughter, Mi!\S Ferne, aITa·cd home Wayne, visited Saturday at the J. Lillian Ltlnd~ulst wlil.a~ days the past week at the Henry E.] ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~

~~~~,aYnef:;mw~~trp~~~t t~he~id::~I~LJ~~~enH~~:~an ~ and familJo' and W~r;s~ ;.ta~~.~~::~. :~l; ~:~~hter A~,\~~;:o~n::m~ahlgrenis tl}e. happy Ir
land, ~Iiss Frances Oman, ·who aC-IMrs. Horstman's motber and.sonS of spent ~aturday m . SiOUX CIty. o,:"ner of.a phonograph, a bll'thday
companted them to Sidn~y. went {1n Winside, arrived home Saturday !he mfant babe of the late Mrs. gJft from ~er father. .
to Lewiston, Idaho, where BtlI' has ·evenin~!!!...a month's .. ·n St. Wilson has been ~rought home.. We notice our mS;ll Ca!rler on

--~harge or HII' lllusiC. in -'tbe -pub1ieti0uis and other places in Missouri. . ralg ros. are; put~lng an addl- route 2 .has treate~ hiS mall car to

~
"~h';;;'l;;;'.::;M;;;i,;;;,;;;?;;m;;;an;;;;;;,;;,;;p,;;n;;;,;;;';;h';;;tI~TT;;;h';;;Y;;;f;;;oc;;;m;;;";;;lY;;;';;;i';;;.'d;;;;;;in;;;S;;;t.;;;L;;;';;;Ui;··d;,t"~;'G'~;,::~nt~:j~~~j~~:::~:f,S;;r~;,:tn:~.h,,~~~";;e~:s;:· vis- a ~tr~ a~~a~::' ~:~~i~s Levene went

ited at the W. S. Larson horne Sun- to Sioult City Wednesday for a
--------- --- ay. -- days' villit with relatives.

Mrs. Carl Teten went to Harting- Miu Sihyl .Bean was II Saturday
ton We~,"!esdar t_o _u.ndergo a surgic- night guests of her grandparents,
II opulliloii".-· --- Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Packer.

. Mrs. ~be Silver left Ss;turday for Mr. and Mrs. H.enry Echtenc8mp

1..
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Dealer's Name and Address

TMu t;Qn c<m b.r D1it"irud tm"",'
'''~ Ford Wuily P....dou Flats.

\

The new Ford cars are now ready for your
inspection. introdugng changf;'!!. that improv:e _

< ,the appearance-of the ,various body types and
increase their comfort and utility.

They olIer you not only econornkal and qepe:nd·
able transpbrtation, but also a more attractive
&ryleand,a greater share oI·mos:-orjn.-=_";~.._,,.,..~-IIr~~~
"";'a 6:lmbination that makes the outstanding

_ value of Ford carll more impressive than ever.

See the new Ford model, now on display in
our showroom. -

NJEVER haw \Ye been
__ill-],etiel'slJ1lllCiD
seue..JlQur falJ and win-

,,-_c~in-badieS>;

Misses' and Children's
co a t s, \vool dresses,
middies and sweaters.
We cany only the most
reliable makes, The
P a1m e l' coats and
dresses, the Mitchell
dresses, the Jack Tal'
middies and mid d y
dresses, the Bradley la
dies' sweaters - every
garment js fully guar
anteed both as to qual
ity ah-d styIe,

New Fall and Winter Stocks
~ Are Ready

---~.,e New Fall Oxfwds are Here----
A fine sel tioJl in the military and low heels; priced to sWI, $4.50, $5.00, $6.00

< Be sure to see us for your Fall footwear requirements

Complete stocks of school shoe~. f~!" boys and gir-ls ..' _ $2.50· and up

re~;~inal;a:
ity, Goodyear Tires
are never high
priced, -as this chart
showS. See how
Coodyear Tire
pricca~~b~_
kept under the av
erage price level for
all commodities.
Today, the best tires
Coodyear ever built

o
in 1920; 30% leas
than in 1914. ThiS
is a good time to
buy Goodyears.

Friday and Saturday
"The Loves of

Phal'oah"
A Story of Old Egypt.

Also Comedy

HBe Honest"

Tonight-Thursday
LAST DAY

Tbe William Fox Special·Pro-
. dUl::tion

"Shalne"
Featuring Jobn Gilbert

II .was )~.. this ~ictur~. that
John Gilbert wonli,s filmi.

__._-AI~Le_a_t~-s~
Adminio .. 10 and 30 Ceob



Merchants State Ba~k,plerk.

Usual terms.

Wayne, Nebraska

Srile starts P>'omptly at 1:30

150 Head of Steers

.~.atDe~
AT AU£TJON

Auker & Needham,.Owners·

.On the above date we will sell in Winside 200 head of
good Whiteface cattle. These cattle are a.U-fr - las
Wyoming, and consist of forty yearling steei's, thirty-mili'
ers, all tuberculin tested and balance are mighty goodtwo~

~otd-steers.-·--

No reserva,tion. We are going to sell them.

-lL.H. Cunningham, Auct.

Cattle Sale

I Winside, Neb. .1

--Monda-y,---Sept;-24~-~-

~il'=cc__~
~Fomtc-·-'-~--',-~~~='---~~~'--~--~~--'W'fJA"Y'iiNc£E1HiEE,"RAA. UU,i),.-'-;Tr.HltUIRRSiSDD.A"yr.:.SSEElPe,TiEMMBBEE;RR;;20'.-;;1923~

~-I~rWA.YNE.-HERA.IO.··~~~;~¥t!r~::~;;~~':; ...~~~~~-:~!-:f~""?t-~~-~-;~-l:~-~.....'-:f·~-~~-'-i-~-'~;"";I"-·---11-111-1111-111-111-111-1111"-111-111-1111-111-111-1111-111-:-111-111-1111-111-111-1111-111'-111-1II1-1II-1U"-1111""1I1-1II-'-1U-1II-1U1':-111-:-1II-:11I1-1U-1II""1I11-1II-1II-11II-:-1II-H1-I~========:_I!E
_' _ The Oldest Established Paper In . _ ,met at ~ld.nlght MC!nda'y whlln he _
,' .. -. Wayne County. Gll'ls and boys have gone away to 8hot to mlss,and not to kill. For the

teach or 'atteIjd school,. and loneli- recipient of the scare wasJ.!f:lt an au-

_-PUE~~~:=~=:~::ffi:~~RSDA,{_~~;~rf::~~ ~;n~e~~r~\nTt~~.~S at:~ :.~:.~.~~J~gt~~~~le~ti\~~eIIf:tr:l~~: ~:~ f
Nebraska, as ::;econd Class. country everywhere. Around the going out from the garage, as it ap--I
ter in )886' .- first ·of September., is the time when pea red to the father, but was COI1l

~'oung people sep-arate from home ing .in.
. .moorings and scatter to niches which A few nights ago a car was stolen

E. W..RUBE,.Edito!' and Proprietor thel' fiad pl,anned to ,fill. T~~ SUnl- from the county farm, ,,!,he stripped

. SUbscript!o~. ~2,OO Per 'ar ;e~~e~,on:~~ u~~L~~k:~n~:~~Il~~~c~:; ;i~'(~~ I~~:~ g~~e~ I~;~:nl~hi~h~a~~~~i

;~~~m~A~d~v~.~n,~e'~~;;;;;~'i~,.e~bu~.~).a~n~cY and happy cOntent. beard a racket in the vicini~' of his!
- e'4e~54e(}-Shorh- ,-touk--one good look and I

Rotation 01. time brings transition to decided that an automobile, propdl-
_ I T,tiAAiriu'l:k~~~~<:"~.\~ ~'-itl-te", a,ti ith the BOI,l> r---.e-ny lmill31ll'llnds, "as be-iug hac-

-,- --~. . coloring of ,autumn, comeS settling ed from the gllrage. He called the
-- -- '- _ _ __ . tlown to accc'pted tasks, The young Linc-Oln police and was later..enn_j

If a. person IS mad nH ·the-:'t.iIne•. people- g-g.--:-IlmgmC1?trangers to study nected with Sheriff Hensel.

I::;e::m:~~r~':~~a~:~e::.erc,seof ::e~:a~~~iro:~-I:o a~:; ::e~:J.hi~e'yth::, ga~'~~~ a::iJ-u[~~!!.~;~:/u~~~~
out to 'depend more on their own shall I do?' I

The idea of "Constitution Week" judgment, their own developing pow- "Have you a shotgun1l" asked the
i3 to arouse people to get into c1os- ers of achlevement. With exercise sheriff.
er a~cord 'with the fundam~ntal doc· of 'sound sense and persevering ef- "I have."
ument and stimulate observance of fort, tPe.y make headway, and they "Have you two shot guns?"
all lllws, return to' t.he home circle burnished "I have one."

and strengthened in self-reliance "Use it. Use both barTelso And
Governor Bryan' told the Ameri- and constructive qualities of mind. if :rou had two guns I would advise

Cal1_L.~gion conventiun- thlir'-he The boys and girls'hlay-snffersome that you use all barrels. Pull both i
was in favor'of'..a-boatts-·fm-N-elYra -hurd eXP€'l'ie-flce,-·some ·bu-f-feting•. tr-i-g~rs at oncE:. Make a racket.i'l
ka ,veterans if it were authorized by some disappointments, but with And the farmer did. A few mO-1
referendum vote of the people. That courage ana good resolution, out of ments later he called the sheriff to

:~:~ b;l~:~st~~:~if~\~t:~d~~~:ma:nt ~~n~~~d tr:~~' \\~~~m:'~~:~/tn.~~:~ :~~ t~~;tth~h:c,a:~p~~~e~het~~Sine::.
He ShlftS responsi1::illity entIrely. families have felt the sting of dis- thieves had disappeared. He noted,

- - turhed unity. It is kindly pain, prob· however; II car standing about II

The'~tate fair management is talk- ably. It is one of the inexorable quarter pf a mile dovm the road. I
jng of entjrel~~with---c -tu-r-R-£---&i'-ffit-e-.-nBcessary no doubt to The officers formed searching par-
l,limentury tick~ts. It has been found wholesome development. ties ana watched roa4.s and bridges. ~ day c,.. 2
~~\~~:k ~~Il,~~~fd ~~s ::::: s:~~::~~ The BackboDll 'of America. -~~~~f;t;~~:l-~e%S;:~~~e ~atYr ~nt 2 .1

~.-,- ~~~~n~~-m~~~~~'\~~~;S' 'hoi;~'=--o~!.a~:Il~~U;g~ C;:s~efa~~' .f:: frI~~V;.;~e a~~~l~~T;~::::e.mo~~,' -- - _. -~ . - .- . . . , - '. -.t' ---(I) . . ==
~~~~~i~ne~~r;et~~ts. ~Uit ~sO-~~l:e~ ~~e~;~::cp~~~~~~:s. his car :~~;U:h~~~:::;~~~e_ - ---Gil ab'ove ctaIeill1lle -pa\WOn -at--wayn~~" w:~.lVillSeITl50 ~
sound business policy. Balc~ ~~ei~r~~~t~~~~~~rg~nf~::e~~. ~~:.tion of shot was showered in the head of good lVIontana steers at auction. The cattle are most E

A county fair enlivens interest in from which floats the American flag all yearl"ings and two~ and are good cattle: ~

~~~hl~v~a=c~n~n~~~:e~~~p::~r:::atp~~~a:~~t;-.to t~e world. tbat Di.~ t: ~tv~ns~;u~oT;:~~:,ne. RemembeJ', we sold you good Montana cattle cheap the last ~
__ ::w~o:~~;~~~ ..:~~Ib;~~;::~:~e~r~ ~;rec:u~t~~~e;:tr~::i~~he;:v~:~~~: Th;:~~hew~~e~s:a;:ece~~;:ts- sale~' Get-in-and- help yourselves. No reservation or by bId. 55

imagine proprieto.rship of a .farm for .our pr:sitlen~ wh~ died. in the Quite distinct from megaphon.e~ We sell them all. ~
where he could raIse such profitable pubhc serVICe domg hlS dutIes. One-_by one the calls are taken ~

I:!.tock. Wayne county is strong for Back in t~e foothills of the Cas- One by one the signals fall, • The Pl . W Th T' . S d S 22 ~========_.
live gtoek, and that best-breeds a,re bldes thert; IS ~ lo~ house of.a se.t- One by one the parties answer _ ~C'l'ayn~. . e. ~~~.lS atuJ' ay, .ept. _

--tt~o~~.~ef;;~~--pr-Qven-.bY -eXhlb- ~I::n~::~~s o:~f::nt~~~~~~ .. -::1£ the-y hear their buzzers call. - e Wlll sell,.. raln or shule.

A. 5u.cce~sful f~rmer tells us that hO:::d this bumble ~omest~ad:r'bas ca~~art"'he~n::;:dth~nc~~~rn~~~~~
:~~:t ~I:~ I~e~~~~~~u:o~eca~~:i:~.:~:a~~gcl:se fl~g t~e;re c~;~':n I:b;~~ Yo~~ss~~~:~ve~:~Ii~;o~:;::::~~~~on r" Usual Terms. ~
~~~~ y;~~etop::~~. t:ao:

e
o~::' w~~ Doats the f1ag~lf mast. W!f~ ~oOuU;dw~~~~e~:~~;eb:~ug;v::rn Auker & Cunningham Owners .. -- ~

c~urse, but in the long run there ~r:sident ~~olidge ~hen he was- Does your, doctor, lal'-oyer:banker. ' _ ' _ _ , ~

- --~~.l:o'\1~~- c:~~oa~~~r~;~an::~ ~~~-~i~t~e:!in::i{)~o::h:h~I!~~ Such great worth in YP~discern?1 D. n: Cunningham, Auctioneer. First Nat~onalBank, Clerk. §

:~~;:':i:;~~::kii!':;~~':i::;~~ ::;;:~{'i~.~,\·::~;t££l~;~: ~nltH~:::~i~::~i"~~;~~~:~:,,~lIl1l1nllillllll[1II1111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIInlllllllllllll.lIJllllli.lIIl11.1llIIlIlIlIiili~
believes every farmer should look ceptance, July 21, 1920: On the distance it must go. . .
careful.IY after supporting his indus- "We have beeo taking counsel to- You would not expect to 'travel ' -
try With well selected cattle and getber concerning the welfare of From -Xew York to Timbuctoo r .
hog~. . . "~ ~:~r:~~'g :i:: ~f:~r~P:~tg:,~~~~:~ Qn6~ul~s ·t~~~:~~ atshea d~~.i through!'!

The town of Yo~k. has stretches of yet most of the great concourse of j
:~:u;~;~1 ..fl~;:e;;..:~dst;:~:sg~ p;ople arqUndw~~~~~~~~t'S!~~s~n;ec~~~~;~u~;~~~t~a~'av; I
to the bUSiness dl?tnct. and ~~ey .are fice. Still in solemn truth the1 ~re Don't bawl out tbe operator . t

~:?u:f:h o~~~::~s~O~~dd ~~.;;~:~l~~~ ~~ ;~:~rns~:r:~ f~e~a~:ei~A~~:~:~ If ~~~~~eap~~;.~ed,c~~:~~T)~·estforget it

___;S~~~~~;_~~~~:::e~~;;m:~~~~\~e_'=be~:e~tr~~~~~af~~ BeB:t~p:~~:;:~'~~i'~:~~O:~~:Js,
~~:~ge~e~~~~n ~t:e~~~:~s r~:-~ ~~~ ~~~~tt~~~8 ~et~~afIo~::;:~~~;: Do not hide behind'a wire~
and make him feel that he is but a' reflection.- ncrt a reality, suc- -ent-l'a~Gtllyhuman,

--·---amo~----qf'___mttel"pr1S a - c.ess u III proportlOn to Its accuracy. Toiling for their dail~; bread.

:~:~~~r~·ost~:~~~~.od~~t;~nu~o i~~ ~e:t i:et~er~~~~~taol:e~e~~v;::= DOT~~\Oa~~I;~~Oe~h:~t~::~:~'.
r:;~~~ef::~:;:~.to people who are ~~~herTt~:~ ;'~~~e;;:~~n~of~~e::l;s:~ "I~::o,:~:h :fs i~ees~a':ind:n~wi~,,-c-

In this time ,:,'ben the world is I~~~ I~esst~~~~~~et~·e~:::~~s~~n~.me;;, BU~r;f r~o~~e;~:~e ~:~eg~to~e~ idea-

~~o;~~~\~a;~nf;~~~dtsOta~~~i~;, ~:~~ ;~r~ftt~~del;::l~~:y :~e s~~g~:ct~~rce~ -G. H. Reed in Summer ~ew~.
is need of men and·women of high- oft 'llppearS, if honor abide there,

:~~ C:::;~~~;~~sew~'~oa~~e:~a:~I~nngd O~i~~l"ti~~:16ei~u~~~~~n1~:t~U~~~ Li~COI!~I~o;;r~:7~nT~:r;t~~Iarsea-
kinds.of obhgations promptly and!bUilding of character, America will son III lellowston~ park Will close
who do what the)' say they will do, Ih"'E' in security, rejoicing in an on Thursday of th~ we~k. The ho- i
The fenO.W whose smile curtains Il abundant Pl"oSrer..it r and good gO"-1 tcls ~nd tra.",p.0:t3tlon h. n~s WIll t11.S- ,

~f~~ta °r~ll~a~~f~~nee~:p~~dofw~r~ ;;;t I~:;~~~t :tn~o~:,~;,nc~ i,~~:~~c~: cO~f ~~lt~~~0 ;:rC{a~~'~I~s r~~l!l~~ el1nesda~~ !
wh!!e concealing a knife i,n hi~ these virtues he ab,ent there is no VI,sltors untIl .the st.orms of NtllYJ
sleeve, is." '.001' stick for. sOclety-t0IPbwer that can. suppiy these bleSS_I\\lnte,r make It advlSfl--hl-e ior .to
try to depend on. The world turns I io.gs. Look well then to the hearth- remaln away. It has \.1('en " gTP~lt
for su.pport to those who think be- I ~tone. Therein all hope for'America seaso~ fnr all. {If the nat.unal l'U!·k".
yond self, who cure for I'osterity and 1m,s.", ._ _ A frlcndly rWalry hilS eXl"tt'U l1t'-
who Me ambitiotts to leaye a record __ < tw""en the Y~1Jowstone and the

of integr,ty a~d helpfu~ness.. . ki~~\iO~~~~: ~\~~psr(>:~~t:~~Zi~; ;~:; ~~::n~i~\'e~~w~te:~;~hbaC[;' ~\l~~~(!~~~
Tbp death of two uni\'e"~lt,' stu_ two mentioned abo~'e, where the 126,011 agaJnst 119,333 f<)l" \o~em

dentB in an automohile wreck south Stars lind Stripes flollted nt half ite.. T~e e~rly sCllson faHIl"~ the
of Linco]n near 1 o'clock Saturday mast', humble henJes, hut filled with Cal.lforma park rath~l" ~;rongl~',
mornj~g calls to tlle public's atten- 0" r whlle the later trll\"el IS l"~th~.t._t.Q-

-:~:~et~~~e~~~~~ I~~~~~~o;~~loem~ ~~r:e;;:~~n~o~~~ I~~:r~~f~~:, ~~~~\~~:onl~tte;t \~'~lt~:~~~I
;:~~~ o:cq~~~t~:~ c;fnd~~t :~~~a~~~ I~:~t~he people who lire the govern- :~~s ~~~~~eb;~erW~~n the senson I

.paramoUnt to the quest lor social tln-
seland a wild time. The task of·the Wint~r'. Approach. Mr. Coolidge'-s' Ta.k:
challoollo.r and other university (A. L. Bixby in Lincoln Journal.) Philadelphia Public Ledger: To
heads in the enforcement of prop- Cheer up, brave heart, and don't be day Calvin -Coolidge has the nomi
er discipline is made greater no silly! nation in the hollow of his hand.
doubt by fear of opposin~ student If thought of winter makes you _He can and may, of course, lose it.

-----p-o;ups--arui !lj fear sf jlublle--erif . • odd of j olilics Is all Uil -
cism. Some leniency probably is due Invoke your strength of will and fain' place, raying its own tidal
to the ambition for increased unlver- reason, waves and earthquakes. A hard

bi:rtee:~~Il:a~~t'a ~~pi:t~~~~yb:~~~ And s~~~k back to the summer sea- ;~~n::; ~~ ~:l~~r~n!I::~ i~~~li~~:,I::
____ ..:~~~~~:~~~~~~~t~~~~: .::~;. ~:zi~gb~~~e~n:f~I;:r,h::.ather ~i~~ b~i~eb~~~s~~v~~~~s. i~~ :~;: \

;;;;l1~d~:~' ~~:n~~::~=B =~=:;;e~O~~i::rca;~:;~~PiTfl' ~~~~t:i~t:::~;~s~~~~'et:~~t~n~ I
~~~~it~~i:\r:~t~ ~~~eg'~nt~o~~:l ~;~: Thatti~~ned a-down ·,'our furrowed ~:e ~:~~:;~ti:nS~II~;~~ono~e:Sit~i\~~:I
cesses l'flthcr than employ it in . features no quarter:. It is nil n qucstion of
earnest study. The state legil;lature As well as oth€'r living creatures? holding what he ha~. avoidIng th(' pit-
and the public .should listen ,careful- Ah, no, these thinsg j"ou don't re- falls, walhing, cautiously and with
ly to the advice of university heads ml!mber- circnmspection and making .no glar.
and sUpport them in the develop- Your mind is dwelling on December, ing ..!!listakes for'a few months.

When feet· are cold, and hearts are
merry; _ Washington Star: Agriculturists

And those wh_o_ ~ry, "Whoa Janu-_ boldly inl!ist that a bushel of wheat

~niVersity heads nlust. b~~~~~.:~~~4· '~re ~i~ ot'hers thought.to be ~~~~;~~f~eawh:.cl~~:~~~o~r1epk~: . , .. _ . . .",' .. - _
to .fully 'fJnforee rules.-;-' ='l'he1-=n\ust 'Tbe-liictima of 8I!njllty.~·~ --- - 'ire m:ertainmiht. ,-- -~---oc- - ~ , -'

\ -
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This is the average til11B l:e~uir",j-w-t\Wfl our entire stock. This
-~. Pllt'!lcuJar Importance to our lady patrons in irs much as they are assured of
g"l'lting frE'~h goods.

Swan's Down Cake Floor
Practice economy in cake baking by 'using, Swan's Down flour. You are as·

sured of good success. "I consider Swan's Down cake flour an economy in baking"
is H"'recent report from one of our lady p~trons.'

Your regular patronage at this store makes your shopping easy
as our line is complete. Every member of this sales force is interested in this one
important condition-every customer must be satisfied. You are invited to'join the

- scofes of-Basket'-Sture p-atro.-ns', ·Vle-mai1l.taln a service, character of goods at a price
that" satisfies. .

i-------

Neb.··

School Lunches
Nothing .-contaJvs more nourish~

ment than pure sweet- mllK~'ifud'

Iten's Graham Crackers. Encour
age school children to drink a half
pint of milk and eat four or five
graham crackers at each recess.

;~:eeh;~~ndthceaJ:;~a5~ c~~~~~jrA
very low price and should prove a
very popular seller. .

COMING SOON

Carload Oyster Shells - ,, .
Leave your order at $1.30. The reg

ular price will be $1.50.

Eggs are going to be more scarce
than last year and the pnce promises to
be better. .It's well to prepare for this
condition by feeding your hens five
pounds Semi-Solid to each 100 hena...:with

_.:..ordfilarygrwns.- -_This will .pro,d.uc.e-:more
eggs than any known .combination.. If
you have 100 hens or more it's advisable
to purchase Semi-Solid in large barrels.

To the Housewives

Semi-Solid Buttermilk
Scores of fanners ate using Semi

Solid for developing the faIr' pig crop.
Semi·Solid is no longer an experiment.

~:~~~.~e:£d:sa:f
eS~tS~8dr:~~l~:~;

and w-e are pleased to have beerra'partY
to. assist in -the distribution of a commo
dity that adds .more profits to the hog

- -ind-u-str¥-------

Fan1!Y One-Pound Creamery
. Buttel' .

Galloll Goods
We have a full supply and the prices

are right. Apdcots and peaches, 68c.

Salt
Bloc::Iu, Sacks and Barrels

A complete su'pply at right prkes-'-'-

~ POp Corn Wanted
If you have a surplus' of gO,od corn,

guaranteed to pop, bring a sample
we'll submit price.

When You Want the Best in
Flour, Buy Occident

The time has passed when Oceident
sought the housewife. Now the ho.use.
WIfe seeks Occident. No question re
gards results. Costs more and is worth
it.

Basket Store Coffee
Improved-3Sc Pound

The de~a for ehis uun~er is unus- _ -;iIlFl~~~~ hMany,are using Basket S~;~
ual. The ality is nd the price Blend in preference to coffee costing 10
saves· you oney. Children save the cents per PQund more. It's fresh ground
empty carto s to make doll house fur- and chaff removed. It's all selected,
niture. well aged coffee (in the gr,een.) . It's

roasted and blended right in yoU+' own
little city.' .

Canned Milk.-= -
Two for 25 Cents

Milk ma:,!-' advance .as much as $1..00
. per case 'very SQon. Buy a case and, pro
tect yourself.

_Tbjs is ID'ld" Ll~sibJe by quic~selling and careful buying, The
f;~~h \'~6\~J~;'il}~~~~ f~·:~sgl~Ce~;~es~~sti;fied°~~s~::rs~ften. Quick turn overs mean

With the pt'esentrateofincreaseir-patfonageour turn-ov~rs
will he more rapid and facilities for general betterment will be maintained.

• T~e:~~~~~:e~::';i~~~n-enc-e- f
I in a ve-ry few weeks. Its quality and
• 10."" price have created a demand
1 second to anr item in the breakfast II
I ~~~~r~i~~d ~~oaJ \,i!irbe ~l:s~~~t~it~
1 extended years of existence. Toast-
I ed and ready to eat. Don't forget I
I to eat your daily portion. 10c per

package. I

-l

Woodward's High Qual.-
ity Chgeolates

Fancy nub" -centers, car~

mels, carmel creams and
fancy chocolates. Try
them and you will find
them as good as candy
can be made.

Behveen you and' high
prices

Graham Flour

Il~~8~y~hlror:;;,~~·~h::r~h~~
and corn meal. -

Fruits
Last call for Colorado

bushel peaches this week;
quality is fine and priced
at bushel $3.00.

The neW arrival in t1'ie
-fiulf-and"vegetables tj--lis

week is cranberries- and
they are sure fine; per
quart _: __ ::: .. ::.lSc

Head lettuce, cauliflo.w~

er, celery i g·rape fruit,
p'ears, grapes, etc.

Magnet Coffee

~~aff\;tC-1-r-feO:ln~rj;1t-
dav. llillar's Magnet
Co'ffee will give you cof
fee flavor that makes you
ask for a second cup. It's
rich, mild. delicious flavor
has made Magnet our

~o\~~th°f,~~~rn~it~~oc~~
order.

Per po.und 45c
Three pounds _.$1.30

Millar's May· Day Coffee
Biggest value in Wayne
county, three pound pack-
age _ :.$1.00

Millar's Radio Blend
in ten pound bags at $3.50

~~~,~~~t;;~n:~?1ik~e you

Omar Wonder Flour
Guaranteed to bake more
loaves of better bread
than any flour yO,u ha\'e
ever used; 48 lbs.....$1.95

Free Delivery
Morning and afternoon

White Frost Flour
Guaranteed flour, high
patent. Per 48 pound

'bag ... . _.. $1.65

Larson &
Larson

.., ... ....,
Grocery News

. f----e-.: -Pan-C1di~~·'------

Sure these cool mornings
make one long for-a stack

~a~~O~io~pknu~t~~c~~~:
cake flour. Just a fresh
stock received this week.
Package .. 3Q'Y



smooth floOl·-and there will

o. '& Roberts

The many people \"ho call us regularly
pro,ve our \...ork. high grade and our
charges a·i·ways fair and reasonable.

"A stiich in time saves nille." ·We can
make "short work" now of those little

--!!:9_J.!!:lI_es.- Why w~it J~n_ti! th-€y.re~__
expensi'lle repair~ ,

Phone 140W

If Your Plumbingis__
Out of Order, Call Us

The Ladies Auxiliary will furnish re freshments.

The American 4gJoI'I, witlh,oJd a dance in _th~ n~:w_.~il.9ing

nearing completion just north of Fred L. Blair's' Store

American Legion Dance

There are 4,000 feet of floor space-a
be plentr of room to accommodate

Music Fllmislzed bg,Eballglz's Orchestra of COllncil Blllff$

WA.YNE HERALD~'·THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, '1923.

Citizens State Bank

A Complete Banking Service

GJA;NT-SUISA"ONLkD
UNEDA HiGHORJON SENSATION
SENSATION'S REST -
SElIlSATi D

~~ir~~1J U~",°"tJ~a--.-------
The abo.ve are· the sire·s of the spring boar.s I am offel'~
ing for.sale. Rememberthis-is.your last chance to. buy,
boars from the Grand Champion, Double Sensation, Jr.
T,Q lIlY ---.9ld customers, I can furnish boars not related
to your nerd. - - . ,~ .;

1-UKE ALLBAUGH, Thurston, Neb. :::...;,

F:...reweU Party.
--The'Fh'!: Hundred club enTertain-=
ed at. a farewell party Tuesday even
.ing at the Roy Carter home In hon
or of Mr. and Mrs, Geo. Holekamp
and Mr. and Mr!l. Lucian Carter.
Cards furnished the entertalnment
and refreshments were served at- tho!
close of the en·ning. The guests
of 'honor were presented with gift~

of renie~lbrnnce~ the club. I
:===========~==:=====~I Th~·1jIrC~T. U, WilimeetFi.idaYa.f~

--r- '- .' I' 'h 'II' d th' ~ t 'th ternoon of this week with Mrs. Wi!"--- ,-CARROLL'I::E~:~~i;~:;:::~':~";;I~~~ ;~:~:t;~~:::·:;::;;.~;~~-t€;~~~
• Ia., after spending a week with rel- ganization will serve pie a la murlell~::==:==~~=:::~~~:::=~~Miss Doroth;y Hase of the atives here. and coffee Saturday afternoon and

Berald staff,. is editor of this Mr. and Mrs. Ong left for their evening in the Jones Hardware
~~fia~~re;tM:o~~~:llA~~tn~~ home in Henry, Ill., after visiting a Iwilding.
contributions to __Jb.ese columns few weeks at, tile Henry Bal"t\!l~ ------
from. town or -countl'y will be home in Carroll,

:1::I~u~~~;'ii~~~ ~~ ~:~~iv~~~: hi::i1dt:~~e ~:e~:~~ ~~~ ~~~~a~~~ Brenna News'
or rl!newaI"~b~iption~. attend the ob~ervance of tbe Jewish (By MrS. Ham Baird.)

"--------'--,..: IXe;~e;::arhVO or thret-piece sUits,I'\!,=========!J

\"isft:~r~a~~:l~;~n.wa~ II B~oomfl~ld :~~e~l;ed a~:y.pres~~,y~:' '~~e:~~~; da~i~e: ~~:~:s;~as in Winside Mon

----1I~~~~~~~~·~~tf~~r.SIOUX Cl~Y W~l~~in ~:~~: ~~~ the first o;2~~~ ..~m~7 Rhud~ spent the week-end
lIlr, 'lind Mrs.•-\.. J. AiI;';IS\\;orrn, 'week-fur-"~t,----S.-D...----iu.....: .. ~ . lS paren s.

jr'Fr~:kep~;o~:lio~~~~:~~a~as in .~~ ~;;~;::. B~f~r~as accompanied i~ ~~~~~=~ThJli:@a
Carrol! on, business Thursday. Lmk .Evans was elected to go as a Rl\e~' HillIer helped put up ha~'

gio~~C~i~;kt~:af~~/~~i~~e'"\~~::~,in ~e~::-:Je t~ro~eth~y~·enE, c~~~~~;n~~ .~U$fl:~ f;~o~t~:~e s~~e~eSaturda~'

of l~o:s toe S~l~~~ ~f~~P;hu~::;.oa I· M;n's ~w/~rw~~~e.plece suits, ~i~~;s.l\~~~a~~1:~.:r~~~~~l;~·ursda~;
IOj~~s;.a~~~~ti~~:~:~\~;Sr;l~t~~:~~m'I :~~en~,ed -a~:~•.pres~~y~:' ~~~~ -Ill i.~~hG~~~ie;r:J1~~at~~'~:~~,CC,n'"'d+ll1c11iH-

Geol·ge Holek,anip' assisted ·in the' Works. Phone 41.. . s20tl Sunda~· WIth !he TrQutman boys.

,Cil;~:O~,JH;~:~enl~il~f S\~;:),~:~tl\~~:e~; I'DO~~t~;CO~~;eOft~~: a,~::~~e ~a~:'~l~ nig~~Il~~t t~ro~::::a;o~f:;\o~e~da)'
Dusiness vi.sitor in Carroll Saturdai,·, I news is being furnished thro:Jgh the ~rae Frink spt'nt the week-end

K:O~' c~::~;lf:~: aft~i~:~i~~tl~di;i~ Iki;~~,e~~~f"'~~~\l:}~)~~~~~.and_ wi~t~j~;O~~k~YK-~l"~:;~~~~t --GfJod -tml8F---AssUl'efl- Admtssimr, $lJJ(r,·- flO lax-
da~enr). - Cassler shipped his i;;·se.1 ~:~\n~U;~l"S~~~:~~:~'i/:~l~~;:;~ t~~fr:l.t ~~r:;ot~:~;dc~~~ :~~d~~: ,

hold ood to C un . ii' Stiles ThurSdarll~~~~;~~~;~;~~~~;;;~~~~~~;~~~~~week, i evening at the .fusse «enhins hdtne. afternoon.
ilfrs. Fred &:hrader and son, Ed· i Mrs. J. fl. Imay of Galva, Ia., Mr. and :Mrs. ,H. Brooks returned

die, visite·d friends in Oakland last !who is visiting at the home of her from. their vacation trip Tuesday of •

--~nings Garwood i~ attending; ~~:t~~;, f~rshe;o~:m;i~o~~~' ~~:svi~~ lasih:e~:.I. Moses and. Mette Mose~ mal had gone to he creek for a iSioux City was the officia.ting cler-! ies since 1922, wben they came un
th~ Wa)"lle State Teachers College ited Mrs. Chris Mitchell in Ran· we;~ Tuesda~' callers In the Harry drink and bad gotten into th~ mud I' g~an.ll.t th~ funeral of Mrs. Sarah i der control of the state banking -de-

thlMi::nriIilda . Hokamp went to! dolph a few da~week. Ba~~~:~~d G~ Splittgerber w~re ~tn~~l nho~ ~~~,~n~~~ ~~n~r~~eh::~l:i ,~:;~;n·,th;~~as~~~tl:~a~a~~~~~~~:;:~mb~n~h~sd:~:~·~m~t~~:::o~r~s~
Bloomfield Thur:-day to attend the' Market. Sept. 17. 1923. _ Fnday gue~ts III the Hugo Sphtt- had stood in the mod and water 3&lwhen his twin brother, now of Leeds, I and trade. Total resources of the,
Knox county {au. IEggs, ca~h 23c; trade ,'-_. , 24c gerber home.. 1111'. Baird doesn't. remember when! was ~he pastor of the Laurel Pres-I tl"ust companies June 30, last, was

Ut~e~ ~.~~~~~ g~~~~.! ~:~~~'_~-...'.-.-.=.-=_~.= ~~~-. ~~dttf~~~~~~~2t~nt he has:i:t:~~cet~oe£ :ni::\l~a~:~ I.~~~! ~:':h_~r~: ';~~~~e~~~~ I:~~~2~~~~~~=~
Bloomfield Fi.-iday_, ,Hens 17c Trout.man .ho.me. . ,. 1:aCkf~-and se"·eiai neIghbori the-ani-=--t-Rev, -l\1F.nl'e'Intm;h was taken back lover 1922. which y~total. X-e- __

Miss ArtlB!!da Lundahl, who teach- Springs __ ".,, ":._ 18c . El~le PJlilbm of 'Ya~"lle VISited her mal was rescued.. Ito his home. Wednesda)· evening by: sources were $.23.750,374. In 1921
es bere, spent the week-end at her Oats, No.3 whlte .. 61c SIner, ).1I"s. Fae StJies,.from Satur- Bert Hooker. Mrs. Borg and Mrs.: the resources of the Nebraska Trust
home in Wakefield. ! ~ortl, yellow 70c; mixed ..liBc day untll Monday. . Ia'1arvin of Concord sang for the fu-! companies was $17,151,736.

Rev, and Mrs. F. M. Druliner left Hogs ..$·4 to $8 !Jr. and Mrs. Harry Baird were & . - n~ral. '_
,- Tuesda~ for Lincoln to attend the --. FTlda}'. supper .guests of )'11', and G Dixon "~ndTh~n?

Methodist conference. , ' Carroll Baptilt Church. :\1rs. James BaIrd. _ ,- " _. Trult,B~lineu on}ncr_ea~e., 1_ San E'ranclsco Chi-onleIe: C~url-

-*'E~~y;:::::,~:::~~"::~~==~ ;~~~~:~i§:{~f:::::h::::~ M,::e ,Z:~KE~:~::~h'" ~~~:E:~~~~T;:t}~~j;:;~~:,~~ ..::~~~~ __
daughters and Miss Hilda Hokamp (Rev. F. :\-I. DI·ullner, Pastor.) were Sunday dinner guests if! the returned from a tnp-t? SlOUX Falls. i,'-;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;~~;;:~~~
drove-to Norfolk Saturday. Sunday school, 11 :30 a. m. Frank Tucker. home. Henry Tutt~e ami ~"1fe ~r~.hon:e i d-

Lucian Carter and family of Win. Junior League. 3 p. ID. Telephone hne 428 held a tel- from se"e~·ai weeks spent YI~ltl!lg III I

side, have been visiting at the Roy EpW01·th Le.ague. 6.30 p. m. ephone meE'ting at .the Fred Wittler various Iowa POiJltS. _~. I
Cafl::, t;:r:I~e~er~I~~se;~·e:l~s, Tracy ~nht:::n~~li~~ee ~~a:l~e~c~~3; o~;vir;:~ h();~~t~i~t"d;~· ~~~~Il1:~hool Saturd'a~~ mo~.~~ ~~~n;I~~~ll~~r,G~~:)~~r];o:~: I
~:~~~~~n a~~r::t~s S~tl~~~;y,DrUllncr I' ~:r:~~e ~~si:;~c~ln~ttel~dillg the con- ~~f 7:l"k~h:~·:;~et~:i/aY_2.hey-~~-~ ;~toH~~y-G~~;~. house, now ~wned i

Mr. anl:! Mrs. '.-\l"thur Burke of ,. _~ Ard~Te Patterson was unable· to The Concord Cemetery assocIation:
-------Ashland, \"isited at the Dl". A. TCll:- Win Premium.. ha\·e sc~ool Monday, due to the fact met last Wednesday afternoon at I

ley home in Carroll last' week. !IIemhers of the Peppy Fingers that she had ton;;iliti~. ' the Albert Nel~on home. A large
~iss Fay Southwell, who teaches in :::(>wing club won premiUllls on-arti· :'il". an?, Mrs: WIll Hoeney. of attend~nce is reported.. .

:Randolph. spent the week-end with c1es exhibited at the 'OVayne county Stanton nSlted III the Hugo Sphtt- l\>~en s two or three-plec~ ~Ults,!

Miss Helen Boentje in Carroll. 'fair held at Wa}·ne last week. Lois gerber home Saturday. cleaned and pressed, $1. \\1' clean i

'in 1I~~: ~~~is:Ch:~~mh~r;:·h~r:~:c~;:i~~;~rri:e~~)~d fi~~ a~~n~~:~~h~h~~:~ ed:'~·/.~~.o~I:;. ~r:~~~r:'~,o~r~~~~: ~::~ks. ~~:~e 4~a)·ne Cle~~~~.~;
week-end at her home ill Randnlph,' dr""ses Wilva ·:Morri;; won first near Wln~lde :\tonday e~·ening The ·Farmers State bank uf thIs,

Enrl Lieber and Ge<l1~e Becker left I ".ld Winifl·eJ Stephens third on ,Mr. and ::\Irs. Fn'd Baud and fan:- town is in cnarge-of a _~tate offi- ~
Thursdny for Papilliern,. Xeb., after 'l.;;chcn aprnns ent":J'ed. Winifred ily were Wednesday dinner I!:Ue~t3 cia!. The bank was ol"gani.zed in;
spending 11 fe...... dars ii'tth Edwin Da.: ;::tephf'n~ won third prize on a of ;o.lr. and Jl.il"s, James Baird, . HJ19, with Clarence Clobnge as i
vis. !clnthp,pin bag and AIEierta Druliner Claus Rathsmann. and famIly cashier. ... I

lI-~r, and )frs, ~n~al.-l BI'azie from II third- on a. sewing bag, were Sunday guests In the Henry ]l,1I:"s,. Cor.a GIbson ret~lrned to her!
11:"\\1n, Ia .• are vHitting the-latter's __ Lenemann home at Randolph. home III SIOUX Falls, S. D.. Satur- i
parenu;, :'Ifr. a~ld Mrs. Frank Fran-, Social. :Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Farran. and day afternoon leaving from Con-I

-- - CisWade ea~ellter and Harry I Le;fe"::h:;:i:li the EpW01.th League ~~~:~~ inw~: R::~e~~~ce t~~:~ ~~~~' T~:;sJ:;,ghte"r, Florence, ~n~nt i
MitcheJi left Frida\' for' . I •• ._ ~ ...1lD __J-Oh-n- .Mantz attended the fall' at I

~-Keb., where they will teach this: fiye cent" social in the blU\emetlt of :'Ilerte Moses w.ere am~ng th9se_wh~ Bl?omfi~ld Thursday and the Wayne I
yesr. ith(~ church Friday evening to raise too.k Sunday dmner With Mr~. Mary flllr .Fl"lday. Mr. Mantz and --S<5~-;l1

Irene Evans of near Carroll, is, mon~y for their pledge to~ Wes- ReId. Melvlll, aged .13, took se~·era.l pr~ml-

spendin.g a few days with her grand- I leran endowment f,un~. A good time M,l'." and :Mrs. He~man Bench :'l,:d .urn.E on ~helr hogs at the Dlxon.
. parents, Mr. and Mr.s. Matt. Jones [was enjo~'ed by all. family returned ~day from VI~lt- county fall;. .

in town.' '_ ing the fonner's sl~er at Tyler, Mill- The Epworth. League party Fri·
Min Katherine Saunders, niece of: Aid Elect. Officers, nesota.. ~ day night in the ~all. was enjo~·ed

Mn. Monte Davenrort Of. Carroll [' The Ladies' ~id /loclety of the Anna Miller went to her home by about thirty-five YOllOg people.

~.;..Ieft.-MG&Gat'-fot'-Mtnneapoli~,M4nn:. Met-lwdfflt-~hu-r~as~ week- he:r~~ea~::.-T~:i:me :~-i~~~r;~~~U:'th:l~~e:~e~;~
- , . .MondaY. Carlisle Finley bas gone to a col-!

.. Ann~belle abd Ralph Hillier· lit· lege in Pennsylvania to .prepare to!
teded the freshman reception Tues- enter the priesthood. The bjOst I
da)' evening held in the Winsiig.1ligh Wishes of the community accompany
school auditorium. . him. He has a. cousin, Vincent

cle~::~\~~Op~~-~~e~~r$~~Pie~e:~r~~~ ~~~~~~~~ ~~ob~r~i::nSt.wt;,Ui~, ;~ ~nfr~o~~~~bf{;hl~~-~?C~~~ft~~~: -=----
Oqr facilities enable us to give you a complete awry day. Wayne Cleaning :his fourth year o~ study pre-PllringYL _~ry (as illustrated) or a nne new Ko-hle~-~ _::

~..J1.ltin&'-_~.rY..~__ ----- - _W<1l"~on _ -be:::4--.J-eSiilt-prie.st-----cc---;c--+~- ..v:icef'~T!~---BuH-t-in---Bat-h .. ould add- ,~-=---
If you-·are 'interested"in a farm loan see us. The -Mr. and Mrs. Fae Style's and chit---- - Rev. Mr. Haht! writes fropl Bos- - -~ ~ greatly to your bath-room's appearanJ~.e

rate is now 5per cent. :~~~r:~d ~~~HU~~~i~~;rb~~n~~~ ~:~io~~t ~~u::~l£C~nedo~~ _~I;~~~:~ gnd---cuiIvenit!1WJ-;--"-----=_=~__ :"'_=---;[---11
--~~~;-~nc~-;;-iall- kinds is given-prom.ptiina-ciie:--- ~~~~e;d·at--Gra:e b'. t~-'-·~ti'lr.ti~~~~:::J~~. Kohler. Ea-a-mel is famous for its pur~

ful attention. church hist Sunday on account 'of .fur tb'~ ~hLl!-e:-year penod of service -.-- --------wllitffiless an"d -easier.eleansing prop--er..---------Jl--~,.
If you are seeking a good investment you will find baa weather. There wilhIot be any while in the theo1ogica1-schooI, as ties. See our display-note the super·

our e-ertiftcates of Deposit very desirable, both from service next Sunday, due to The faet many churches 01 those denomina· iority.
the standpoint of safety and the fact that they can be that Rev. E. N. Littl'el will be in tions are vacant.' and desire a west,..· Our"installation sen-ice plus Kohler ware

uickly cunverted into cash. ~~::~~~. attending,.. the annull1 con- er~r:'~~ fi~d~~t~;~rn east of Con. is a .combillati?n .that insures long satis:

The Depositors Guaran yFliIITlot--th'h1~:;jt-i~T~h~'",'~h~~;::~~~;;~~~'~:'~~~:t~~t=~---l'a<ti<m~!'B'-it.----:,c-- -----lt.
Nebraska protects every dollar deposited in this bank. ~ne ;:~~~~~~ting the arrival of Ted Omaha this w;e~~n~r;:.~~~pa~e~~ ~~ ,- _

Kettle and h1s bride, who were to he not yet been hired by Dixon and~ i
married at St. Paul ·Wednesday. It Rose Hill churches. As the local M. ~
is not, definitely known just when E. parsonng. is not equipped with a:

Carroll, Nebraska the newlyweds will arrive home. furnace, tbe new pastor has the PriV'1
'Vaugbn G. WiUiams, Pres. Dave Theophih.1s, Vic~ Pres. ve:a~~~a~:::.e:~.;.:;ili~e.~n:qe2~~ ~~':n~~.~~C~~~in~c~~~1:so:~~~h~~..
---------~dt,C,allbi(lr discovered one of Fr(ld Bairfl's bar dero. ' --- n-~---'--"'""'--"'-='

'l>,==================,;=,====;,£J1f ~;e~U~~kriJ;".~pr:~~u~rydet~e~~'~e.R-~:~-1!;~S~~~::i:~h,c;~ ~~'.~.==========~============di
."
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Social.

School ,New••

schools. For so'm"e time she Wll"S em-!·

P'."YI.'.'. in the ofiic(' of Dr, ..G..W'I
HEllttrn. " '

:\fr. Stn,m~bel"g is a pm4:ner in. I
the WHht'lm & Stl·omberg barber
shup.

Prayer meeting Thursday evening
at 8."

CatE'chumens meet Saturda}' at
10:30.

Salem Lutheran Chul'cb,
(Rev. E. G. Knock, Pastor.) _

Swedish services, 10 a. m.
English-1lervices, 11 a. m.
Sunday school, 10:45 a. m.
Sunday evening services at 8

-ll+o'_*'-

{)tor CO.
Phone.~

~ne

A.lso one Klssel 1'oitring Car

BARGAINS Officer·. Meet.
The officers of the Presbyterian

--church------held----ttreir----regula~thly

meeting Tuesday evening atthe T.
J. Jensen home in the,country.·After
the business meeting a 7 o'cloek din-
ner was-served.-.-------

" .:I U~_..:I -~__ B;.,bdo, P••", ~jjM---l_-=~Ther~s---.Mon.ey~lnJ~~~~____.In lISeU-.rUJ=U,-~s---- -A--.nu-pri,.,,-pa~
week at the J. H. Mitehell JlQme-,in . . ,.1.... .

_~~ -- __Sed~n- -CoUnL-,_~___ .~~~r ~~~oi~:n7i~·';;.;'0;,;";,.t;::.!!~.niity;.·.flI~F--f- ---c-----Want_A_ws_·~~-.. ----...,. ,t"-, _--il~t~hn~e:,;,w.::',;';;.p'':;ni.;Lt;;;·n-~''~d;;,.h~ll'''ity",.;.~n~d II----J:-------'--"---:
-----------Yoitnilg:-----

cc

.=:.:..---- :.t:.~:'t~..1..l.ct- Many an important business transliectiQn origin-
1It.~~:;;~~y~..~~n\:'g~m;'i::o~n-il~~-c-+-.---:.--a'betH·ln-the:-Wan.t--~oodpositioo--was

or of ·Mrs. Sederquist of Minneap: ---se~rnea-nsof=a.i~llc.h.9..s..en words. it St~·--
~; ~~:~P::;:'\':i'1--?"~' ---oost meditmfofkeepirig in toilcD. with the world, Use-

our columns if ~'ouwantreal results.
o was presen e

with a .large flag as a result of their
efforts in cooperation with Dr. G. W. W U _. 1...:1'-
Young and his~l~tur~~;:eee f~ag was'+llIlI_+- , ..__ ' ayne ·~r-a-lU------·_,,--~-+..cjji~

The various classes organized re
cently 'and elected offiCM'S..---Rob-ert
Pullen was chosen president of the

~ senior class, Junior class officers

"\\,============-=~==-=,"~=·====d?ii:~ p;:~~~~~t~;Ji~~o~s~~ds:~:liill~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~_~~.~~~~~~~~~~

Mrs. Thompson Says
"-; It Ended Rheumatism

1II111H1l1l11l11inlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll""""'''''''''(!g

LAND at AUCTiON =1==__
B.od Go.. '0 ';0.' C;<y. ,,-JJ1i~eBold-at-PilblicAuctioll to the llir}7rest'BiiIiJer 011'-

'''fhete's SOll'I'utlrtfig"lll Tanlac -;-'Th~ _Talllae treatlMnt _b;·~~gJlt we~te~:~i~OU~r~;~~-~;(~:~el~--~~~~-
th,at Olnkes a J?erson speedily, throw me new helllth and p!I'Il,SUrC nfter pet.e in a band contest at the jntel~ Tuesday Sept 25 at 2 p' m on the Prem·s s ==
~f that d:p~~ed, don't care feel- pleasure, ridding me of_indigestion state fair. They planned to play l '0,. . . 1 e ==
lIu:,:.llnd gIves nc\\: stren~th, clear and all other tro~b'~_:: and making both yesterday and to'~ay. The_ Z40 1 Will d R ==
~.t~;.n;~~~~-pCs;_:.f.,ld;~~~, .B~~ctla~~s, :~e afe~\.lt:eth~::;.l.'".n;a~~~c a~f:n.;:~ ~:~.d Sln~~~ll~nllct :~e" Dw_,.a-,}~n.y'._ ~C"OU,~.t~y I r Cl'es, e 111prove _arm: 5-

_ 0" ~ -~'" ~ ---~IT=o~rrm,,;: SEi~a,;d E', -o-{ S\\",; of Section 28; Towoship 27; -§====
-~,:ior~e:t'arting the Tanlac trcat- I~~~e~Ui1';~p :~t~;~th;;, ~~l~~~l~lt~:n; ~~~e:. gr~;: d:l~1a~z:~~:~tii~n nit~r~~:~ 11orth. rarr~e 1, east, Wayne county, four mile« from Shale!>, "ix mile" west of Carroll,

ment.I ~as' ab~ut the worst run-I high place in our family." pllrt of the country. and 8 1
:!. mIles from Randolph, Neb.; .good runds to dther tqwll. School house across

dow~, ~ervous. tIred-out woman y~o "l'anlac is" for.. ~Ille by al! good _._ road from farm. r- ,

_~ :_~~:~;;:a~~~~~e;~~i~~~ ~~-:i~~~ik~ s~l~~stitute. Tk-s::::~:~:lv'~:~H = -Q1e"Wta~teTho'f~Rla'Cnhda'r"dmRr-e~e'sgh,s~'g-~~l~lt'~~~~~~~d \T~l~l~~~ ~sfi~:i~~n;~id ~~I~~earl~' ~ --~
vac,atlOn time ann everythlnj; went __ convention in zon~ ten 1S to be ',held = .. =
wTong. Heartburn, splitting _head- in Wakefield .Sunday In the park. == .lmtJroygmenj;s,; _Farm.all culti'lll.ted except 10 acres in grove uged- fOt----p1'LSiure, §
~chc2 p~!?~tati~n..:'__¥---tb~ heart~, _ .. Tanlac-.-\~egetable EiUs-_a:-e--_~_ -He'i'ffilffi-Dbefi;(iF(ir'MafU~a·n 5" four acres alfalfa,. ~-enced, gQod well, water system. On R. F, D, and telephone line, ==

~-. --~~~~a~~:~ ~:e j~~e~;~ ~~dli:~~ of. ~:t~~~v~v~~~~~r!:rconstlP~~~;i ;;ethi~r ~~~i~~~e:~~ '::;;:~~~'~~~ § ~10tS;U::~,,20~~2~~~~~n~a,A~~lO~I~~r~~g2;:~~ehf~x~~~~U~'l?~~.2g~~~ttgl~osJ~~;~1~~. chick:- ~ '"

:===================~Iarranged .tor an all-day entertain~ == =;nl!dn\~r~e~~o~i·s;r;~l~~~c~f o~h~ro~o~ - a~~~~~ ~~~ ~:~ ~~~t ~;~~l~ f~~et~~~c~;~~~ f~~~s~r~~h~~r:2leo~:io~~~'~~~a~~ ~

W k f
· I'd N "City are the principal speakers. A Oil March I, 1925, or any interest pay date thereafter, balance of purchase price ::::::.__ a e_ 1e ews boek" d;oo," wi~~' "md ,t ndon. absecact is furnished showing merchantable title, possession March 1, 1924. §

I M..koh, ~'p'. lB, 1923. F. S. Stegge, Admi"ish'ator Richgrd'Rees Estate §
Miss Dorothy Huse of the Herald staff, is editor of this depart. ~~~~er ~~~ E. G. Evans~ Auct, For further Information, Address F. S. Stegge, Randolph, Neb,. 52

l_r_ih_1_r~~_~d_~_:r:_~_~_:l_~;_u~_!_::_i~:_:'_t~_~~_e:r_~t_;_d~_::_'t_.~_:_~It_n~_~v_il_l~~_i~_,:_~:;_ii_{~_~~-ll Yl~t i7" l~~I!.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~III~II~III~III~II~III~III~.n~II"~II~II~III~III~II~1II~1I~1I1~1?
:-\[rs_~4..r--thur_ G-a-l-braith'-'lisited in -of-the---J-fuuf.... HlsU~ess c'once~~~ ogo> 0 rIftaI')· an.ilTreasur€r~i!<ce ill: ~':ll--;. Watermelon~--~ld ;"~i~~;slgrade.s -in -th;: Emetson·--p~blic

Sl~~S C~tyAT~=1a::. of Dakota Clth edII~:~~ib~~oon.or three Icce SUI" Pionee~ M~rch.ant _ ~1~1~~ a?ef~I~::sSid;~t, ~:rv~~p~~~~~~ were refreshments. sc~~:. Mary Burnham, -who is at-

~t:~ed with Grandma HeIkes Sun- ~~;ean.ed and pressed, 8/ We el~:; DIeS In Wakefield ~~rY. se~:::;;y'La;:~~en~~s ~~ods:r~ ;) ;~~~~~~djt~om,:a~da~ta~e~~~~-
J H K . d . l"} day. Wayne Cleanmg --=- presidt:nt and Yrigve Carlson secrc~ t Sholes N

_____~~~~~_oxS:t~l~d;~~~~~~;oto '~~:~-fttl~:~~:r~p~~-tar.:heOfset;i:-/!ht'r:I~;~ebih -. - (By. Velma B~r~~~) spend ,t~e~~ee-pieee--suita;__ -

\lS~~~5. Emil, Utecht went to Sio.ux ~a;n t~t:~~~~\.~~~ ~:i~~~l~~~ ~~;~~- ~~rn~~;eotjas~h~;e:~a~:Il~~Z;d:~ _seho~ "i~h tEo 4C~pm~n '~s sp~~- ~~e~ed a~:y.press~~~:. '6~e:~i~~
City this m?rning to attend· the lll- They returned home Tuesday. -. attack of apoplexy. He had been in ~~; a~~v:tte~dedai~e ';rlda

y eve~- J,liss Abbie Hansen was a W_uyne W~kP~ned·41.. Ha 1 ;::1
ter-state fair. ;'11'. !lnd Mrs. Ferdina!1d Fisher bed about a week. Funeral. se:J:\lkes 'fair' Th tr' _. e day?e eoun y \is-ito1' Friday. n ur l.nge

r
, ro d .•

. Floyd .Clough. and family went to and' ..d~ughter, Miss Alvem, ~m were held .at the home at 10;45 Sun- and'a gooed ti~e~:~e~:rt:~n a truck Mrs. Harry Follette was in Wayne. bert, ~~ ~~:~. D;~;~Kin-

~~eu;.st;;~fa~:.esday to attend the ;~\~SS~~~: C~t~e;a~~~~::e~t~s~ti~~~ ;:~to~lO~~I~f~ ~r~sh~:~~:: X:~c~: . The state .Y. M. C. A.·-iS, plan- shop~ing Friday. ~ --------- ~:y ~orningnby auwezbUe foru;r
Rev. B. H. Murten went to Lin- Cit}' !\Ionday. in .charge. Burial waS- made in the mng on hol~Jng an ?lder bors eon- Orle Hurl~ert was a Wayne paSr mo~ Colorado. They pIa!! w m~ke

_~~~~~~f~~~.e~ a_tt~~d ~he Meth-, -viS~~ewsu~J::f -Tr:9 ~~h:r~:- is~~~~v~~c;~~i~~e'S~~;~I~~~~:t~~~O~~n;'l~e~~elt~;~~ . 2. ~~,~;~ ·~~r1t;·- Cla~e~e St~;;~t' ~.~~:~ weeks slgbt_see1D&'--- _

MI'. and Mrs. Frank Watson of Fleetwood home north of town. Miss liam Marriott, 0.£ Sioux City: and a T.he "akeflel.d_ hl.gh school IS plan- and Arlene motored to Wayne Fri·
~rnerson, :visited the latter's parents Id? Olson is spending the week at gl·anddaughter, five years old. mng on lending Its support to the day. To Becorne Prielt.
1U WakefIeld Sunday. the .Fleetwood home. . At tp.e time of his death Mr, Mar- movement. "".'.. . I :-'1iss' Mabel Carlson of Wayne Dixon, Neb., Sept. l8,-Carlisle

Mr. and .!t~rs. John Backstrom of MIss Mary Mathewson lef~ Tues. nott was aged 67 years. He eame An u?usual f~ature of the semor spent the week_end with home Finley, eldest son of James Finley
___ Oakla~d. VISltffi Tuesdu}' at the J. day f~r Northampton, Mass.; where ~o Wakefield from near Peoria, Ill." class this .ye~r IS the lar en. ~er folks. - . of this village, bas gone w a Cath-

W. ~~pse ho~e here. she Will attend Smith ('{)l!ege. She In November, 1881. . He was the enrolled In the no II ram g T. S~ Sundahl, daughter, Luelle, olic college in Loretta, Pa., to pre-
WIlfred. ~urenburger wen.!.. to attended Miss Choate's school at first-nJ.e1:ci}ant in Wakefield, open- course.. Twenty-o out ftc and Donald Hurlbert were Wayne pare to enter tbe priesthood. A

~inelon Friday:-o e~roll as a student Br.ookline, MasS., la~t year. ing a store in connection witb _the twe.nty-s~ rnembe of the class are visitprs ~hur~day. eousin, Vincent O'Fahe-rty of Dixon,
In t~e sta~e UnI.verslty-. Ellis Ekeroth carne from Lincoln postoffice in 1881. He had made his takmg thlS. c?urse. ]'Iem~erl:l of the . ~rs. JIlt:Jmle Carroll of Randolph, is studying for the priesthood in St.

en~fJ:it~li~:rM:~i~rn~;e;~s~h~~:;:d~~:t~of~ta::in~:~ ~'~~~trdhae\:et(T \~S~ ttem~e~~ :a:::~I~e~~nc;la~:tinti~he~ ~~:atn~~l~~i~s~l~~~e~a;~a~~::r~ed ~:~~ee~ ~h~~:d:;~~t:r~o~~~' Agnes Louis. _
Chederquist near Dixon, it a brother. He returned· to Lin_ community and did much in helping A hIgh school mixer and initiation Many Shole~ peopl.e..,.'1ttended tbe

Miss Ella Nuernberger left Sun- coin l\-!ondar and will attend the develop his town. He was a member, party was held at the timber claim county fair jn Wayne last week. In Chllra
e

of State Officiab.
duJ' for .Lincoln, where she will at- state university again this year. of the Masonic lodge a.nd members near Wakefield tbe fi~st Friday af- Many school cbildren spent Wednes- Dixon, Neb., Sept. IS.-The
tend tilJ, state university. 1< meeting in the interest ~of the of that organization attended the tel' school began. The chief feat- day in attendace. Farmers State Bank of Dixon ia_ in

Edward ~Iathewson left today for!, Junior Red Cross oLDi.'.:O!l--C~ nual_--s~.ho.d¥------B-u-s ur . . .. '. '. ,sL:aLe officiaL It~
-----1tnres;----whEl'E""-iI~Ir-E!1l.rotIln-tlitfi"'l\'as-nerdat-A~Saturdayto di;- ness' houses were closed Saturday of the freshmen and various stunts srent the week-end at the Emil Tiel-. derstood the stockholde!s ~esire a

Iowa agriculturaL college. ':~--I::CU-S!l_4;be-__at~'~''8i-ding---th-e----iJa __ -Il~cillg-----t $ere perfnrnwd_Oames-were~ .·en.home.=.MiJJs Ra~mu.~~~1~"_~~l!:eh~:reo rnlzatlon. TI:i-ebaM..IDiiLorglUl·

Th:I~:dayH'ev:~in~ra~~~ r.~t~~~:~ ~~~~~. s~~~.onJ. c~~n~~':ve~i~~ ~i Me'thodi~';C~b~",~'b~'::j"ind~th~':":",~"~'~P~~~"'~._~":;r-<l~"",~':in~..~-m~"~li~-em~iiiifi~,~~~.~n~aE~og~U~'h~;;o~th~'~iz~':d~in~19~'~9.~~~~~~~~Colo., where she-had"visited. Xewcastle presided at the meeting.] (Rev. B. H. Murten, Pastor.)
TJl~W. E. Miner family visited __' • ' :whovlr 10 a. ·m_

over Saturday and Sunday iii the ,WiD in Cooted. Epworth League, 7 p. ~_
_ . ,-Baiky~fiTH!F h8me.He,,~·. -M~cbtenkamp of Wakefield '-TIefeWilr-be-lto -----------.
_~---Antorl-------Hclmherg-----of--PeJ1der,visit- won second place in the horsesbciJ the pastor will be attending the con- 1.. ~ \..1 -

ed the Florine family and other rel- pitching contest held 'at the Wayne ference aLLincoln. - \1 -
-- .~~~~/~~~h~;:~~~~;~~h;~~~1f_~$ff~irOi~~~T=0~~~tO:a~- -'S;~.i;;}; Million -Ch-;;;;;h~, ---- --r----_~----

es at Wausa, spent the week-end field, won third place with 144 (Rev. John G. Nelson, Pastor.)
with Miss Alvera Hypse in Wake- points. Alvin Roberts of Carroll, Evan$"elist C. A. Hedlind of Cllli-
field.. won first place with 151 points. fornia, wi,1l speak at the meetings

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Miner and __ held each evening tbis week at 8
family drove to Craig Saturday and Wilhelm-Stromberg. o'clock and next Sunday at the reg-

~~it~~n~na;~e Albin 01:;on home ~n- Pa~r~tr~~l~::;, ~;~h~l;nW:~~fi~~: ular service.

MaUrice Carlson, Lawrence Rlllg were married Tuesday of last week Firu Prelbytetian Church.
and ~uther. and Clarence Bard drove in SiQux City by Rev. Mr. Ritty, (Rev. Stephen E. Yeml?l, Pastor.)
to SIOUX Cit}' Tuesday to attend the pastor pf the Presbyterian ehurch. Sunday school, 10 II,. m.

_inter-.staJeJair. . They ~'efir accompanied to Sioux Ohristian Endeavor, 7 p. m. _
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Haskell, who City by'Miss Vera Wilhelm of-Wake~ The pastor plans to be away..next

had spent the summer in the Whit field, and --Le-e KendeJI of Ponca SHnday and if preaching services are
MouafAins find other parts in the After a short wedding ·trip to dif- to be held the announcement will be
east, 'arrived. home Thursday even- ferent points in Iowa the young peo- made later.
ing. . pie will return to Wakefield, where The "Ladies' Aid society will meet

Dr. George W. Young of Louis- they will make their horn~. with Mrs. Jensen Thursda-y after--
ville, Ky., spok~ at the Presbrterian ?Irs. Stromberg has lh;ed in noon.
church in Wakefield Thursda~' even~ Wakefield practically _all her life and
ing o~~.La,:, ~()rce'!1ent, the_Duty1was graduated from the public
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But real vests

C New Suits, Hats, Caps and Shoes

See Our Swell Line ofOve,.coats
___~_,_!,?r..M.en' and Yo.~u~ng,,--~M~e~n_-cc-__~--jHc~cc:

W.e have the largest
\line of

Wayne, Nebr~ska

$7.75 to $17.50

. we have .ever shown.
The' rie_e_s are fr9m

Who Cares
For the Man

Leather
est~·

Between You and High Prices

Received this WeeJ&.,;

$29.50 to -$95.00

The Coat Frock
-f,

ONE do,es not choose a coat today merely because it's a
"nice coat" or "WM.m and snuggy." It must be of
fine fabric, fla,vless tailoring and lasting smartness.

It is just this' which we'have secured for you in Wooltex
cgab. '

Never were coaL,:; as beautiful as this year:. Fashion
haB devoted herself to coats as never before. Never were
we better prepared to show such an unusual cO,llection of
individual coats to meet the demand of the most discrimi
nating -woman. The 'Vooltex coats we have for you are
tailored of lustrous excello fasho~a, and bonvivojne; high
pile fabrics. Furs .for trimmings were never more beau~

tiful or abundantly used. Priced with extreme moderation,
we know you will fin~ us under city prices on these coats

Coati Which A,.e Costumes in Themselves.

The N thing Brougn t Out Thi~ Season in Silks'
is the n w pile abri vella~velour. Have you seen it on display at our silk
count ? 'Per yar ....._..................... $5.00
New ress Trimming of braid, beads, ornaments, buckles, etc, If you plan
fashioning your own gown be sure and inspect our fabrics and dress trim~

mings.

ESf:le-ciiillf sui·falTIe---=rGr earry:-tall days is the 'new coat frock- ra-shiD:ned' of
fine twill cord or the lovely new charmeen. The Cl1at frock is wrapped
around either ,straigl;"t and slender or circling and slim. - In colors of navy
blne, brown and tan for both women and misses. An iriexpensive price
range from ----:.-- - -- --:-: :-::- --:-:- ~ .-;.-.. :-::-: ..'~~ ..-:$1'9-:75 to $45.00 -
The new blaek-pan velvet party fro;c ks: have a---s:implicity of style, bewitch- -
ing-·for the young mis~ oy, matron, priced at $37.50

:; ~ .," J em ers II auxllury or-

Remembe,.

We serv_ed Robb Ro,ss pancakes with ma~

"pie syrup and coffee, free, to thousands of
people at the late Wll.yne county fair, and
we heard nothing but notes of high ap
preciation over the quality of the goods.
1nJnaking pancakes, use water-no milk

- iind a-a-a a 'teasp-oonful of syrup...to each

te.a~~p~~f f~o~r. .'l

T were -Sundav ues[s live.
In -~-home~-- ,rs. red a de atten ed a bll' -

Mr, and illrs.' John Russell and day party at her mother's Tuesday
children of Wakefield, spellt Sunday evening.
in the Oliver Cl6eker home.--:- ---MHnd Mrs. George Buskir-k -and

Elmer aJ:ld Walter Ohlu)ld .and family spent Sunday with_Wakefield
Lloyd' Behmer of Norfolk spent the. relatives. _.
week-end with· home folks. Opal Sorenson marketerl 'eatt.le In

Rev. Mr. Brenner left Sunday Omaha Monday. He aeeomp~nied
morning for Kolkona, Wisconsin; to the shirment. , . - - -
attend the funeral of his father. George Grubb, Emil Kai, Jap

Mt, and Mrs. Max John and chilo Chamber.! and Erie Albers went to
dren ot-'"Nurfulkt - the -5iuux-;Clty fait 8w..j:ay;---------
ernoon in the WIn. John home. Mr. lind, Mrs. '-Joe Crellsey and

.,-- = Dr. ,and Mrs. C. r.. Davidson are Mrs. Lucinda' Gore1Jam--Ieft Wed]!es-
__Wec----H-ave-I-n--St-eek--~·---E-i"'ltpackinftheir hou~ehold goods to day for a visit with relattves Tn

move to Ashley, Neb., where they 'Iowa: .- .
y,'iU make their home. -. Misses Vena and Linda Kai went

"-l1lU'fU'<ll!L=='------=--jl¢lt-od-'.."'n''''~~a-'n~dLp,-'"'e~, .$..1-...... We clean the h<!~e of their siStel;-----Mrs.· ·Wm.
mtery:::=::ilay w-ayne Cleaning Jahde. .

~== w;~~urP~~~~~~. 4-year.old s~=O:~ te~da::e ~:t~~~,p~~~SO~: t'i~-
~r; and MrB. Wm.,~Ruhlow;- broke Anders. Jurgenson home fo'riday

_~ --:~~~"uep:!la~~~~g~llt~~~~.':n...el".:",~,":;,-·--;=HI;I\W'o~H of hi~ le~ Piiday afternoon ~~_.-or-tln~-,"",=-_",.,*_---.:;NSe",x'.'t;cz",·s,:,t'fh,:,e:cT~o"m~W~"e~Siiw:=e"ia=t=e,!,.=C=Oa~t:i;;8';;-'_It,'--f"
far m -----we-----ere the heat coat on the~lU"ket. We have 'your siz~.=-,__

E our ree e Ivery. = _ _ Mr•• Wilhehni_ Miller, 'I I :~e~ed ~;:y.preS;~;:;'. Cleani:~

~ _ <+ \ .~======.. ~~r~:'~~h~:;~s~ r~~~tte~n~e~~ -W~~~ anr:°Mrs~l.~dward KtJis2~:}.
E W G ~ days. She is survived by ten chil- Henry, Liiiiise and AIvena Pasvar of
§ ayne rocery dren, 66 ~and.childre,. and.16 great- near Rosalie, spent _,SunQJ!Y-B~
~ .' ~ . gr;~~~~tr:~~i~e5 were ,conducted 'te~~:~~T~~B~w,~_ancl

i===== "We Go the Limit to Please" = ~v~P;~f~\!W~~~;~ i~Ot~:I~v:~ ~~~,!;~~~:;ea::tea~~dtn~~dH~~
Phone !99- Wll:yne, Neb. gelical Lutheran church Monday af- visit Chris Ra!mussen at Aberdec__r~._

___-=- ~;n:in~e~te~~~~:tt:~~~t- ;;r~rs., -"Grace ~:skir~,'~M-:- ~~e-w
.:'111111111111111111111 tt 1.'"n

. ....~....nr..-;!c F..nak". - -first ..:.pri~_ea on their poultry" at.

It o'-c!od,:: There ,,,ill be an nftel'- ganizatiOIl;

',MHn",~~(~~~nre~~1~;~~lT~:iea~:~I~e~:~~o:\~:~~ a. SU~.dci~fisccG~~o~:nd
11:.~~~~~~~f" iug service in this church. .\-. te:lchel's

~__E_t1rlisb Luthel"an Cnurch'. eV:;:~;t~t r;e:'~ll~~k. onTo~~'ce:d~;~l~~ _ 2. ~~~'~:~~~~le\~t,;aU 3331

s:~~:/~~~~ti~ro~~,~r.1- Preliminary a;l:~l~~ll:~;m~~:['"---;~~I~~~~. 8 ..... 356I
i~:rUl~~~g::~'~~;~' p~ln.l~' m. ',. ~~~I.\~:a;~eck~n~nd J:~~~:~~l1 :~.~..o~~i;e: ~.' ~~'\.'.~I....t~I:L~~~-U~:::::::: ~g.

. -.-- ments wille be made on ;::,un;;1ay. . d. W. H. 1\1. S 4l:l
Evangelical Luth. Church. Sept. 30. e. Ladies' Aid society 75

-- -- ~~;t'~~rA. Teckhnus, Pastor.) Sll:~~s·a~?~:;~~a~l~k~~d ~ '_. -=Total in ~bo\'e ~ I
Sunday school, 10 a.rm.'~ fine piece of work in repairing the . _.. 'org.1nb:ations 580'
Preaching service, 11 a. ro. roof of the church and stOPjllllg all 4. Subscription to' church
Sept. 22. Saturday school, 2 p. m. leaks in preparation, for the interior publications outside of
You life cordially invited to i!k: de,coration which the men hope to those taken in the S. S. 85

tend our services. T:.~~~;_i.:'oth;~~a~:Ut~U:Cjnterme_ 5. Fi~~n$~~~ S~~te:~~:.~erial
Trinity Luth. Church (WiDlide.) diate department of the tiunday support;
(ReI'. H. A. Tcckhaus, Pastor.) school, with the teacher, Mrs. Nor- 1. To pastore\clu-
Sept. 23--: ton, went on the morning train to give of house
Sunday school, 2 p. m. Wakefield last Saturday, ,pending ,r-e.nt--------o-,"" $2500
Preaching service, 3 p. m. the forenoon there picnicking. Nilil.e- 2. To dist.. supt. 194

1

.
Sept. 22, Saturday school, 10 a. m. teen of them walked home-a 3. To conference
~ tI- twelve-mile walk-feeling Hne and claimants

Fist Presbyterian Church. fit for school and other WOfK. GIrls retired min·
(Rev Fenton C. Jone'S, Pastor.) like. these can make tllemselves isters .._"" 300
10:30, morning worship. Ser· count in hO'me and church. We hope 4. To hlshnps, .. , 74

mon'. "What is Religion1" they will.
11 :30 Sundav school: Mr. and Mrs. Oscar, Haas h.;:\,.ye
7:00 'Crristia~ Endeavor. returned from their vacation and
8:00; evening worship. Sermon will entertain the 'Women's Union I

subject "Are Young People Going at their home on ThurSday after-
"to th: dogs?" "rnoon of th~ week.

Methodist Ep.U.~1 Chur~~~"- . 'R';~ort .of M. E. Church. -
(Rev. John Grant-Strick, Pastor.) , The followllIlil' report of the work Total loonl ex.._$4349

SUllitaY school. at.10 a. m.; comadl~~~g~,~.~s c:::~r~~ceth:e~~~t~s~~c~~s~I~ b. P~~~_;,to bene'·olen-

Ja~o~~,~~thSiee:I~~e~t.. m.~ M.T. "·IH! Met~hQdG1 EpiseD---!!a~ .ch~:ch, -a 1-. C<:ntel},'ill-' $J811
Jacttson,leade;. ---p, at the serVice 1t1S~_~~n~aY mrnlllg: To ull other ex. '21:1[16'1

,J~::~:~~~~~;:;:~~~t~~m:_t~~_~~ --r pa;~j;;1~;::~;~eda~_ ~. __ i.o-~.l s~e~:~::::._:*3~~~I
- celsiorSprings, Mo._ Prof. I. H. Brit. fIle-fJas10~__ ..._.......' 4. Epworth I

tell will speak at the morning service b. Prayer meetmgs Ilt- :e~gue. exp~ I
~:::ch~:~~'iceT~:r~ig~ll be no c. ;:~~~~IS co~d~·~f·:a·.~.·. ,,~,g Grand total of

- The annual conference session V'i'eddings solemnized . 10 exp'endltures $S809

~:~~e~~a~r~~r~~~c~f ~~i~ol~ee°;' e. Bar:i~n~tul~:minisU?~ed: tre;~~re:e:::l;eBt~ott~~IY Ct~n:e;;;~;
The pastor greatly laments his ina- __ --2-. ,Childr:-€n _~.........il----_._1'3 9r-"benevolences" but the amounts
hili!>' to attend. f .Visits to homes,_. 475 for district superintelldent, confer-

Our church will cooperate in the 2. Changes in Membership: ence claimnnts and bishops; or a to.
union evangelistic meetings to bE! 1I. Received by certifi- tal of $4475. This is the 'highest
held in the community hall for three cate of transfer. ... 26 amout reported for these' items in
weeks beginning October 28. Let the b. Reeeived on profes- the history of the church; $4346
people called Methodists begin to sion of faith. . .. 1-5 was reported in 1919, the big year
prepare themselves for .the meeting. c. Received trom pre- of the centenary. This year is $12!:l

--~.;:l~fi}~;.i~oi.f:'.;:;~;~:rl .d:~:~:~:dm::,::::::~ 13 higHh"otshaKn'/hNllt·
stion is·also given to the teachers of cate of transfer 9

__.the college and ,the ,cit~----SChoDls...._ ~ e.._ Me-'ItM:T1> de~el!s~d.:.:....:..._ 3

BaptiBt Churo:h. t iY::~~:::;;d t~--';;~-;;~ I
(Rev. Francis K. Allen, Pastor.) resident list 41

W;}~:e ~~~ti~i1;~~r~~~ls :a~eC:rr;~:~' Total ......_.:~ .,'_ 54 wlll be gladly received by her.

lowship meeting at Pilger, ne", .sun- g. Present m.ebershi

P

: r~~S~h,;,~,;al;,"~';",;ho~n;,,~,,~,,;,~,,;,,~vo~~~;,;~;;;~;~~~;5;;~~~S~~~~~~~~@~=~day, Sept~mbe'r 23. Every ml'lllber L Resident full new or renewal SUbScflptJons.
of4he church and school 1s invited. members 38? .

:-=-~~F{EY;'~!::ba~!i::;~, "~-=--=-=~~~~1-:~:TIj-~:~7";;;'~:"s"~::da;"f~;::::~r,::; i:~O~'~~~:::~-C-ll" B",ki<lr-_~ t';Y-adjOi~7:g bunal m th, "m~
~:d.req;~:te~L1~~a~o~:h:~dh~~~e a~ mem ers '~Yisitor in the R. G. Rohrke home. I Casper, Wyo" rmst on enrrthfflg--,at Walthill, ~nd Mr. and Mr.s. Fred H?ppeI had as

Pilger wili begin at 10 'O'clock and Total .. ,431 cll~I\; ,;~~ri~a~r:jII[~~~~~~h~o::~k. iII;~d:~"! f~;:~C:: ~e;e ~~~~uc~: i~:~ ~f c;:;~oc~~~;~s~ISO champIOn ~~~~r~e~~geF~:::jrl~v:~~n:I1~;~~:
___ ~ -----L~ - hMI'--at-----the-h-eme sf. 1112 p rents : " _ . , sman -an"d'-f"'M'~'-~~

. \':~~k-end with hel:-"parents at:..Win- Deat..~ was due to typhOld fever. I~;~d :;;~1~~-l't";:~e~ilS; ~~l~i~ac~e:d ~~t:~i::·~BS~~SS~:;U~;~e~fw~:

~nlllllllllllll1ll1llll1l1l1l1ll11lJ1lJlllllIlIIlIIllIIllllllIlllllll!lllIIllIlllIl1llllll= 51 e. I IMis:, Mary Patrick of CraIg, a;e th.e .fight over the radio.
- - Mr~ ~~:;~~erL::;e~~:~~toB~~~'rdaany~ ;; ) teachers in the four Leslie SChools.
5 § Sept. 15. . ~ Leslie News Sympathy is extended to Mr. and .Time to Spare.
5 R bb It - .. § I Miss ldrt Overman of Winside, I (Mrs,_Geo. Buskirk.) iI!rs. Rudolph Lo.nge and family in Ne~v York Sun: Nbc:-----;-yo?'re a

§ "0 -- - -0"--SS- -"'~ 1~;~~~tz~c;u~:~~.g~l'st in the ,H. F'i " rfl~~~O~:a::do~e:~I~rSi:~e~~~~~O~~~ ~;~~~~ ~~~;y~:~'_w;{t7n/:r:edth:
~ a Misses Mayme and Helen -LunJ-! J. P. Clauser dl'J\'es a new sedan. ed away· Wednesday eVenIng, ::iept. curreJih events, contempo.rary litera~
:: . . :: I quist of Wayne spent the week-en! I John N. Johnson's installJ:d ·a rU-112, after a~ illness from heart trou- ture. and uearly ever~'thl?¥ els~?"p . k a I with hon-:.e folks. Idio set last week. ble. Serv,ces w~re held ilt Re,'. Dn:-I always read while waIting:: = I A dance will be given at the H03·1 August Kai purchased a quarter -Borne-mann's church on· Saturaay af. for my wife to finish drestring. -

~ anca 'es ~ I~\~: ~~~~ao~~~~ra~ePt. 22 by the I~e~;;;.na~~a~I;;.h~:~t;~et;::n"~~~;~d- ' --

~_~:-_ .. :::=_~:::=~. !S,::'; C,~:ld~""~;~'~ft:~tu:n:":'k': '::,.'h""h "'";,,, at Wuy", Suu-_ Ivisit witl1 home folks. , ------J-- Mr. and Mrs. Alhert- Killion and
Mr. and Mrs. Otto KI1,leger and family spent Sept. 9 with Ponca



Wayne, Nebraska
GAMBLE & SENTER

'''SURE-FIT'' Is Taking
The Town by Storm!
'TT'S ADJUSTABLE! The strap-and.,
.J. buclde snugs it in or eases it out,
~ccording to need or preference.

iI'jgJ:J,t-for-motonng; 'or on a-windy
&y. LOose as you pJ~asewhen the.~Y
lis _warm and itill., .

"rI'henewFal1;'SURE-:FrTS'! have-Just
'ilrriv..r.~Beautit\illy·pattenred.--S'l'I«!

to metropolitan· taste-and whidIeve~

"D'lY9u_{ike.!VillbeSl!~eIOfit you.-

BUY
more oihis products; Every sack
of flour you buy gives the farmer a boos~
It increases the demand for biswheat. He
needs your support. Use more of the
good, wholesome flour that is. made from
bis wheat. Bake' often but use

-----'f

and is

Because it

SO-easy-tocleaii:··
It'scthe_first choice
of every woman.

.Looks Best
Cooks Best

6x9 \Valtona rugs, aI!-Y- pattern ......,.~,·$9.00

Now made in four finishes-gun metal blue
,,,'hite, blue-or gray porcelain enamel.

Carhart Hardware Co.

"Carhart Hardware Co.
0< W;Yne.• 1'fub.

When Yau Buy Your Range--:Buy a Copper-Clad

Special
~8 by 36 inch Remnants 213t. We have a li~ited·num~

- ber of these small rugs. G~ yourS tbaay--:- - - ._-

Cooks of Today Want
~~n.fhe--eQpj;ler-Clad..Way.

.Waltona-it~s __
=d~-------------------, --

We have a complete assortment o,f Genuine Waltolia
rugs in all sizes and patterns at the following prices:

".-•. _-- --- - .. _.. .... - j~'.
WAYNE H~~.':_.TffUR~DAY.-SEPTE~~ER,2~i-.l.g~,,::"_-·

tions, o~-wtri_ch~the seI~cti~ri-in PSrilliS dead ..nnd Miss-Edria-Boo~an, 21, .
depended. ,o£.Ffemon~,is suffering f~~m a frac~_

Mrs. Beh Jones left Surt-day for ture? skull. as the result ,of an, auto-
:M:erriment.l:l'eb., to vi~i.~ relatives. n~obl1e _a~cldent .nea: Lmcoln at 2

Mrs. J. G. Miller went' to'. Sioux 0- cloc~ this ~rnlng. ';
City 'Safurday, re't1irnin'g 'Sim-day. Sprmger al~d alp-lOst._ Instantly

In Mjs;,~feil~;~~:~~ll~~:~~et:;.c~~,:~e~~e~a~:1~v:~u~~'~~~l~o~~:~g:~
'at home. ." '. ,the roa . _ Granger and z,rr~~.en~-

A. R. Davis went to- Norfolk Sun- ~tot~ oJ; Douglas, Wyo.,.whtY~wa!!rlo
day evening ,to attend a session of mg In ~~e fro.n~ seat wlth ..hl!!J.. were

fe~~r~'11 ::;a~on:r n;:~~~g. for ~::rI~:~~le~~J~~~~rred.at a t:qint

'Ames, Iowa, to resume 'h~s _stu%fes in ~~:l~Ii~:eth:o::rn~:Sth~~~~,::::~~~
th~ds~!.;:l~~:eB~~e~~ch~t~~l~he9~is~h~~~~ti:ar:~~;~~rg:rn~n~~;~~
this ·yeAr In Lyons,. spent Saturday The machine caught fire while the
.and .Sunday here with her parel)ts. victims were underneath.. Miss Stott

MISS Ruth Ingham w;n~ to Ame.sL ra~~~~:mu..at:m..hoJ.tse.,..s.ummo _
~Iow.a;-'I'U€sday.----She wflt att:nd ed aid and3armels got the two from
agrlcult~rnl college there this yea~ under_ the- car which was bumed.
as a-.s~mor. _ '. Springer and Miss Boorman- were

Manon Surber, ~enry. Ley, Jr., unconscious when rescued. They
at.'d John Hu!for4. Jr., have gone to were taken to a Lincoln hospital by
Lmcoln ~o e~rol1 as students of the farml;lrs but Springer was dead when
statt; umverSlty. _ they reached the hospital.

MISS Florence BaIrd plans to Springer and Misses Boorman and
leave next saturday for Madison, Stott ~re Nebraska university stu
Wis., where she will attend the state dents, Springer a senior.
university this year.

,Mr. and Mrs. H. C.----p;jeJ?~-ifrov~ ApportiDD Judg..s EJ<pe'.... Fund.
fr-om Ponca. Thurs?ay to VisIt until Lincoln, Neb., Sep~. 15.-State Au-
Saturday with theIr ~ughter. Mrs. ditor l\Iarsh apportio-n~d the $20,000
A. V. Teed and family. allowed by the last legislature as

. Mis~ Geo.rgia Seabury. of Plain- traveling expenses for Nebraska
VIew, who 19 emrloyed In No:riolk, judges of district courts. The larg
~_si:t.ea ·in Wayne Sl! lIday. Sh.~ nt~ est amotints are drawn by Judge W.

~~==================~'fj'tended the Wayne State Normal last H. Westover of Rushville, and Judgeyear. . Ba:,.ard H. Payne, Grand Island,
Mr"·-a:hd'Irs. Charles Kate and whose districts comprlse wide teni~g:-. :l parents, ·)oil. and -'llrs. S. R. Theo- two children came from Sioux City tor~r· They are granted $1,100 each;

, - . ca·. ba~~m Da-vies returned_ f'riday ~~a~n~o :s~. a~~;:or~· ~'m;~le~~ ~~ec~~a~~e~~ ~~~:r~:e:sw1°o;~d:5~o~~
. ... • morning froin a visit in Bloomfield. Wa~e... cd-$300. The others r~~ge be~een

~ sc~;~~.:i ...~::~~~~,S~~:~i.~t:::~~t t:~ to MO:a~Z~:thTh~~:::~e~~~s:eo:~ ~~~.~O~~h:8gi~tr~~~:t~~~r~h~h~~~c~~~
last we-ek.end with bis parents in a couple of days before gomg to several Judges for each district and

---'------- ~AlIon~ boney for $6.00. C. Wavne ' Ames, Iowa, to attend school again practically no traveling is necessary.
_----E.-Cathart.- sla ~i.s~DM..01JUc_.Brai~ .thi.s..-.1ear~------.._._ "

__~l:;·s.i~ R~ynOld.S. visited in .:~r Jo~~~~~ter~heu~~~r~;~/ i~en~~~ Fr~ayB~v~~~~g ct~m~s;~s ~:~~~ N y D~rig;. KU~lux~ th

l~:n ;. Bre~~e;Yieft Monday on anst?n this year. . . ~~~~:~. c~I:·C~~kc~:t~e1~:i~a~~ we~ee'~andO:ring ~~~~~es i~c~ank~:~
--~~~~~tre~t~~~dentist. Of. sa~d;~~h ~~~n~~~ ~:~: ~ ~:~~~ in~h:i~~:i'Of Waltona rugs. 6 b ~:rt w~oorn,:erlJef ·~~e~ri~~::m~f,,~~~t

fice phone 51. residence 297. a19tf er In the public school there. She 9 for Sale .by the Carhart Barf- doctors." "Injun doctors," ledurers
_ .Mfa. Henry. Brune left Monday. taught there last year. ~:are should have been priced at on phrenology or spiritualism. Some

~:~~:r. for Hartington to visit a H;~:to~~~1i~:.:· c~;:ioS::;~:u~~ $:' ii~te~:r-~d$1, as appeared in' last ~~~~\o"~~~l:~:eo,~norc;i:.':I'. ~;t:i~
Mba Winifred :Mafn went to Lin· day ,to ~'isit in the home ~ ine for- ",e~r.sNieman' who rracticed medi. ir" from an itinerant w n, llect

coin Friday. ~he will attend the merS·Slster, Mrs.-G. ·W. Crossl~md. cine in Wayne a number of years i~gacrowdbypla· gthefldd or

s~~i.u;~~e:;:t~e:f::nOf~~~:~~~~. the Ci~r'Sa;~r~~?B~~:i:n~e~: s~Oe?~I~~~ ~v1t°~l:S~7e ~~~li~~u~~r ~Xe~::;i~:~ ~~~~fvea ::t~:c o;g;'ea;: meun:y:~
~t ;;:~n:~ be~n~~ct~~ec~l ~~~~~: ;:eetl:~~ea~~t~f.r;;~;raJ.·a,~~~_a~~t~ tween. trains Satu~d;Y. -of-the__::all~~tIer:e~~usucc::so~~ ::Ywi~:::
Phone 307. 028tf scheduled--------Ul----~e~~-- Methodist church, left Monday -af: Make yourself a kIeagle or an eJ::-

¥ts---:. 'Y. B. 'pbjl~d...Mr{l: E. Mr. and Mrs.. Fred Am~s o.! Au- ternoon for Excelsior Springs, ~~_o., ,altl;d. cyclop~...Go about the s~te,
E: ITallej---left Sunday for Hastmgs rora: .m., who were here VIsltmg the where he has gone -to take treat- enlIsting "crtizens of the mVIslble
to attend a state convention of the families of L M Ow-en and Ii J ments for rheumatism 1empire" at $10 a h-emr-----mru: $6.50
AUXlhBry of the American Legion !ohner, left for home Friday, expeet- -Mrs,----l.-E Elhso-retltrned----SaturduY. -m-ure-fur<1-1:Obe w,n, .. l,ood"to-lil 10

__ Dr GeG' J Hess ex 10, to stup euloute at-Sargean s fronl Neligh where she VISited her that head. It's an attractive -bUSI-
flts and fut:,Illshes glasses Twenty IBluff, Iowa husband who lS wlth the SaVidge ness, even if It does seem strange
years' expenence Prices moderate L M Owen left Saturdll3' for Amusement company The company that-many "Maine folks," senSIble, I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

___Opposite City Hall, Wayne, NebS13tf ~~nvt"~eInd:=:o~~e ~sw~~~:;.~:.~~: ~:::~~U'::t;of:~:~~o~e~~~ l~:~~~j ~~:-h:~~y ir;~~~d,un~= :~~J. _ ~ __
MISS aeje~eeve left Mon. Mrs H. E Owen, who passed away MiSs LOUise Boyde who has been their money so readily Z..ro iD U.efulneu. ! Courts Would B.. Swamp~d.

day for Oberlin, OhIo, ~here she Friday mght, aged about 65 years. VIsltmg her sister-in-law, Mrs. Evan In the golden pnme of Uncle So- PhIiade~ InqUIrer' OJ!l:..idea _Omaha-Bee' An Omaha woman
wlil attend eollege agam this year IMrs 0wen leaves .!'er _h~band and lWyde, since Thursday, left'Saturday lei lOS seers green ac sm om the limit of useless human en- seeks a divorce because her husband

--"'~<&::.~Pi.i;':""~;;";~th.r,ft:;"-",,,",,,- '1\.1W1her -son::mea fIve afternoon for Walla Walla, Wasb- flOUrished In Maine You were a deavor Viould be the counterfeltmg would not go to churcH Think wbat
tblll year }CarS ago Tne Owen famIly lIved mgton, where she "'Ill teach the oom· greenbacker becauae you wanted of Gennan marks Iillght happen If that spreads'

h:rbe:~dh:;~s·vi~·it;:~:~~~e~~~~~ lit 1~i~~ i~~~:J ~:::~lk~f Randolph, ~~~ ~~a:·ha~~:e~O{::eI~"i~~f: ~~= ~dor:omp~~?~t~ ~~~~W;:!Y:e~:w~1--'-------'----------,------
ter, Mrs. L,' M. Rogers, and family wa~' chosen from among 250 appli. eral tinres-.- .-.. - I you had. At any rate, kuklux·pam-

--..fur.----a~eks....JefLl',Lmda~.fur.canL;L.;fnr a position in'the IWhools--at- -- 'MiSsLoiiii;;'e Wendt leaves this phlets have been distributed widely
~-Pri--lwe-t-on,Ill. --.- .N-Y. Mi-sg·Baron who is 'rhursl!iiYlOr----==-x-m€s;-- Io\>"R.-'-Slie ifi-"Main-e-'- According to Mr. A.. J.

Mrs. 'it!. S. Hallam -~R1- a graduate of the Wayne State No'!"· will be a senior----at-the agricultural Gordon' in the Bostan Herald, the
Texas, left Saturday for Minneapo- mal, taught ,last on l1n island off the college there _this }'ear and will re- king kiE;agle "of the realm of Maine_
lis, Minn., to 'meet anUuccomp:l.ny coast of ?llasacl).usettB. She and the ceive her bachelor of 'science de- and his organizers are traveling con
to Wayne her husband. Mr. and othc!· teachers competing for the. po-- gree next spring. She has been stantty through every hamlet, town
Mra Ha1.!:!...rn will visit tbe laUe r '. ~,. • and titS', exhorting and----p'1mRfu·'!rl>rrt--

:
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ from the Wayne State )rormm. members wh are able 'to donate ·$10

New Norfolk Business College. R. to become knights ·of the kuklux:
P.' Allison, President.· Qualify for klan.' We are reminded of our old
Banking, Salesmanship, Bobkkeep- friends, the "yarb doctors" and so on,
ing, Shorthand. and TYP!Jwrlting or, by the versatilit;)'.--Of the ~laine kle'a_
Commercial Teaching. There is a 'gle, ."former hypnotist, barber,
growing demand for ability. Write newspaper ph<;itographer, iecturer,
for free information. Norfolk Bus- motion ,picture promoter, and Salva
iness College, ~orfolk, Nebras~a. tion Army exhorter.' A gifted per-

s20M- !!Ion; and his imisible imperialists
~Irs. E. T. Slaughter and ~[rs. A. have just won' a "great Victory" in

C. Williams, who were called here the Portland 'election. They say it
by the fatal illness of their futher, thep;lselves.
the late Patrick Dixon, left Sunday This "victory" was ne31ly as fun
afternoon for their homes in Burke; .ny as the" klan is, consider,ed merely
S. D., and Niobrara, Xebr., re- ,in its fool aspect. Three plans of
"Spectively. Another daughter, Mrs. city government, ....ith a mayor and
Chus. Slaughter, left Sat-urday after- a two-Portland voters. One ~was the
noon for' ber home in )lobridge, present charter, the common form
S. D. . of city government, with a. mayor

Mrs. Chas. Miller and Mrs. Wiebke and a two-branched legislature. The

I
Hanson went to Sioux City Saturday secon.d, a compromise, nobody wan~
morning to visit the former's son, IOU. but the mayo'!". and a few of hIS
Carl Miller, who is recovering in a friends. The _third and. succl}ssful
hospital there from ~n operation for pla~, adopted by a plurality of 2,000
.fiI'.D.!lndkitis...whieh_::was -P;lU"formed-oh.~ l)}Qre than the nec~ssary ~alf of the
the previous Wednesday~ :-.rrs. Garl hole vote, .w~s a council mana~er
Miner who was with her husband, c~arter. ThiS Improved form of city
returned to het:....lwme. here Friday govel'l.'ment was proposed by the

afternoon. . _ _ ~~m~~lt~:df:g o~~ti~:n~~re1t ~~~~=

llS.~r·~:;~'eM:~. t~~i~:f~n;o~rt:~; :e~e~:t;).:ts~~e~:~ ~'~r:~b:S~~~~
mdes southeast, of Wayne, ~ow re.sI~_ 'lldoption until the kuklu.-r'came .
d"e~t~·. of Lon_g .Be~ch, Cah~:,__were ..fol' it. The.consenrativ.e5,.friends of

ere -"'ffiday. Mr. KeenJ1n moved the old system, sougbt 1;0 beato_the
from Wayne county to Den,<e.t" and new' ooe by dwelling on- this discred
then to ~~ng Beach several years ·~sa...ory advocacy of it h.y.
~~ stilln-as anmng nttlres the klan., The campaign was sweet
In th~s count!, and has been here to as summer until; in 'its last days, the
com~me bu~ess and pleasure. kIansmen broke in,- seeking to iden.

MISS Faunell Senter, Miss Grace tify themselves with a movement sure
Johnso~, Miss Edith. H'!:.~_~ss ~d,..mth.a.sie-W--to..boasting of
R'uth Rmgland and .Mlss 'Esther Ven- it ~ftei'Ward a another evidence of

,- ,
9xlO V2 Waltona rUgs, any pattern $15.,75
9:d2-Waltona ·nI:gs, any pattet:Jl-----,--, $18.00



All- ~'OU have to do is to
phone us; we d'eIivel' direct to
your home.

i~
-'-'-::::,.-"

castle thV9rse~ ran away :throwin~ n pa~ ~~O!i~i'cs, 1-' vow:. .
Calvert qut. injuring him terribly. There s .-nbthmg Worth dlBcusSlng

During the fair about a dozen _om_ now. ---.:. _
nibuses and wagons were constantly It makes but little odds.-who IWins ~
running to and fro between the town Since now the:- outs agaiIiat. the ·inns,
and fair grounds. The l'Ush of peo- As·near as I ~n figure---.m!t,
pIe. o.U.J:be fair days ~8 immeA~e. }8 ~n .~~e~~ !8 .to" fight about.

PM'fedl~!tctan~a-ular--, ~ _
-·----M~gg.:::::IStilti))possible_·for.

At- the' senatorial convention a 'me t';' ge~.-a~square meal in my own
St. - Re1fma•. Sept. _1J3, .lJ1fl,.2, _. ~ .house--'1=----,·
~orris was nominllted state senator. Hfs'"Wue-Try this dog biscuit.
A reslution commended E. K. ,:a1. You'll find it an exact squilre.
entine for congress. ' ~

______ Co(dblooded ·Wretch.
Ford Petition Filed. I1lliir (rushing in excitedly)-Good

Lincoln. Neb., Sept'- 15.-The peti- grado~." Mr. Carr, the kitchen is
tj~n asking that. Henry Ford's name aU ablaze. (

=~~__~ be placed on the, ballot·.in ·Nebraska Mt. Car (coolly)-Gh, thcn at last
~agressi-represidential. candidate" J. can .expec.f<: to &8.t cup a of hot cof-l
wns,#'i.lcd ~.y:~ec~ct~~1 ~~~te C. w~ce.. ',;'.' ~

___ 1\:TOT oply is- "Swift's Tank·
~ .age" the 1;Jest feed. to buy
(qt' your hogs~ but is better"-than
::my 6t!1el' feed on -- the market.
that wei1a\'e-an~-=-knowledgeof

it is easier to get,_n_~v~ __

-- alty -;o\IY1t b-l'fC"~lt':fa----whule-
~ --lot 'better than any other"bread

------you-can get

--ma'Ke'lIome·Run Bread-make
it for'folks herelDWayne who.

--kn-ow---g-e-ed- -br-ead-w.hen.-th.e¥---~
taste "it. and. who like to be
sure of fresh, clean bread~

-~-'-- -- -- -

"' ~ .
\ '

Shipped-in bread is -a pig in
.t--"__'c'"'-'!~o!'.~--KQod~and it

may not. :qon't be influenced



Clever new touches b
point to advance models.
designing which_ iDva~iabl

Norfolf::

~Wolff D

Here are the choicest of the ~e:
of them with coHars and CUfff;
felt. They are most beeo inl
soft pile fabric~ that make e
they are beautifully styl~ :-'

Florist

431 No-rfolk Memie
Norfolk, Neb.

Bu«;kendorf-

, Norfolk, Neb.

Established Jewelry Store in
, -Norfolk.

Prompt and careful-attention--is--
~..;::en out-of-towI\ trade.

Scofield & Wetzel

S ofieht & Wetzel

Residence Phone 1473
Phone 1l;J1

----~-------.---~ -

-~.----- ---- =:-::--==-=----==--=---:::::o-.::~

'Invite your inspection of
their large and carefully se
lected stoCK of -ElgIn-and
lIallmark watches,cliajjfond
rings, pearl necklaces,-watch

-cil'arms, p_ordova leather
-geedsand ,!ll't suggestions. _

.,t,F==========="-
- -~ -~---=====~==:;;(j'

----;~r.-

."_,.!'A1NE HE~, :!H1.rRSDAY, 'SEI7~.~~R--2(). _1923; -

'-

itS-3nd70'GO~.. r .

:d~ Lyric Theatre

423 NotfolkAvenue

Now On-

F-lr:8t--An~_l\TersarY~nQ _
____:;; , Pre Season Sale_

··:::kNott5~v~tit
,

FritzlerClo. CO.

=~an(f~trigh grade,Furnishingsi
S5

I
~;
~--------'--- ---.---------------- ------ ---,,------ ~======--'=-'=======-===~~~

",--:;' 'AGE-.FOO~

._._-~~

..
,~----Wl101esale Buyers and Shippers

, "

---~ ri

Dr. It A~ MID e
Dep~ndable Footwear. .},

I _ I

'NorfolkHqr
\

SeptembelJ 2

--~
-For thi~-o~casion ;-e have clad
your approval,- the" largest"!tno
wear ever shown in Norfolk,;

,, __-lI--- y~ou, ",JUjinJiJtll ·'~-1
,"Invite ~lRow9ufJ!------'-,,- !ltIl

~~h-QQse-your Fo~w

_ Out-of-town Persons visiting'
, the Norfolfs, Harvest Festivel

We are equiRt to"giv~ the best of repa-ir service.
-day-and night. and our line of Goodyear Tires

is complete for all cars. and trucks, _

o

ARe-arty Welcome
-=-~isExt~ndedjpAH -:

Ineorporated 1921Establtshed 1893-

, We bUY-Poultry and Eggs direct from the pro
ducer and" ship direct to the consumer. This
enables us to pay top prices 'at all times.

("'

.----NoTfotlcPoultry
Company

=
=.=





l'ilo1!ey
Cheerfully
Refunded

E;ttta Pants to match at Low Cost

~~~~~~ei~~~~~ ,~~~~~oa~~e~Oto:e s~~~~~~l it~~~ty;o~~~
Mo~es. You'll-like these 'great big comfort coats; full of

J .qua~~y; full of style-they're wonderful vf!-lues, priced

- $25 $30 $35 up to $55

~~rn@@)~L

lJoys' Sweaters

Mail Orders
Promptly
:n:d

"Moore Special" Quality Suits
$25 $30 $35 $40
Extra Pants- to Match Suits at Low Cost.

r~J~~':~~;~:~:@~I~+ - -Sre the-'-'llig-'l'hTee" J[liaranteed all-wool

OVERCOATS
AU wool ~lJl"m .tyleg in plntn
and U"elr ~oiot eornblnatJons.
Sizes 26 to 3~ ch~st.

\.. S3.J~

(

.C,\':;-;, ~ ~:"'_~=::'='---:;::--" '--/.. ~.::;-=--:, -_;;;~o-;s-..::::'::=::;:.~-;::=,-

_+---i"~"::"'_'::-_~~_~,i',·~;_-;~'~'i''''~~f.;;:,:,;,"",,~~:{~;:~:'~ ,~=~~~~~

~~-------------'-'-~"-

I Buy
~-lH"'lU-t+try
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CORD TIIWS

Coryell &Brock
M. E. Way Aulo Co.

S ndard Outfit for $539.50, consisting of
I)el~ t PlanJ6 the most 4...Wiring hOllie for ten (10) lights_or,: 32 volt;~f;:ight~d)~ t~ ~~:~ wherever spedW

2 ~
.tandllT4 D.lao-Llght Ex/d. 5 0

.- -tV, with 16 large \'Capacity ... n~ geJ?-eral power outlet to b..

e.~ tbigk Plate, and heavy located In h0U!~ wherever aped-,iii. (freight paid). ned by purchaser.

3· . 1n.ll\!.II•••don. of plan.t and bat. 6_Slan.. d.ard a.. of ten (10) drop Ugh"
-_~'fiepLpJP'~ha8eris to fur'"_ ~!b _.'?O~et~in8bUled inhouse.- __

~..::c:rete_- bBSe and -~e 7.~:ib.:IO) standard_eleotrlo ~t

8Ilnfb. Outfit With Smaller Si::.Pla~Mod£l60~7.5()
~w..t ~

At RobinU)D'., 5% Mile. South of Wayne

Fdday Evening Sept~21
,Music by The Novelty Fiv~

This orchestra has plaYed a number of- times in thisl part
of the state and has won favor on every occasion. Whether -you
dance-.aL.D..llL~and hear the music for the Novelty Five is

one of thl.' b.est o!cbestraSlllit fiaveCjp~la~Ye~Q~h~ei~"~~;;~~i;;;;:;;:
_ $10.0~ will b~ given the couple ;ho are the bestdancers

the floor next Friday and $5,00' will be' given the second beat
d'ancers. Corne, have Il. goop. time and compete fo! the prizes.
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......E.dI. 25c

SPECIAL-Ford-- Mod'-" T, $12.00

o,.enil!e Wri.tpia. Job.
StandJl.rd list price of pins plus 75 per cent.

Ref.~" V.l"...

Wayne Cylinder Shop

COMPLETE GRINDING JOBS
Gri~din~ cylinders, furnishing and fitting

pistons, rings and pins.
Diameter of --Number of Cylinders--

Cylinders 4 6 8 -.. 12

WRITE US FOR A,NY INFORMATION DE$!RED, .

- Wayne. Cylinder Shop
c. t. ptterson, Proprietor

Phone'91-W Wayne,-Nebr.

For prices on Single-Cylinder jobs use on.e.-hal.f of
list on Four-Cylinder jobs. .

For Two-Cylinlltr- jobs use one~half ot list on Six-
Cylinder jobs. •

Diameter of --~umber of Cylinden;-~
C~'lililler 1 4 6 8-~

Up to 3-'" S 4.50 S12'.00 $18.00 $24.00 $36.00
Over 3" to 5.00 13.00 19.50 26.00 3!1.OO
Over to 5.25 H.OO 21.00 28.00
OWl' to 5.75 I-tOO 22.50 30.00
Over to 4 6.00 16.00 24.00 32.00
Over ., to 6.50 17.00 25.50 34.00
Over 4 '1~" to 6.75 18.00 27.00 36.00
Over to 7.25 1G.00 23.50 38.00
Over to 5 7.50 20.00 30.00 40.00

PrieeS on larger sizes on application.

PRICE LIST

Special Prices, Complete Grindin& Jobs

Ford Model T " __ .. _.._ _ 3 % in. $20.00
Dodge, ,All Models _. __ . _.._ :_ ]fl'A!-m:---1r5J)(j-
Chevrolet, Model 490 3 11-16 in. 35.00

. Forclson Tractor. .4 in. 40.00
Buick, Model D-45 " 3'4 in. 50.00
Buick, Model E-H & K .. . 3 % in. - '52.50

Over 3 "to 3J,-~" 35.75 53.75* 71.50 107.2~

g~:; ;~:: ~~':~::-;:.~---:;:~~'-----
Over 3~" to '4 ,,. 44.00 66.00
Over 4· " to 4%," 46.75 70.25

--0ver 4';4" to 4%~' 49.50 74.25
Over 4lh" t\ 4.%" 52.25 78.50
Over 4*" to 5 "55.00 82.50

Colorado's Choicest Coal

California home until sOllle time' in

N°~b~~~erS!1n~ar: Selltemb~-r 16;· ·to I
Mr. and .Mrs. George Weise, a son,

Born, Fridar, September 14, to
~;I~g~~~~!lIrs. Henr)' Langenberg, a

iifu.-and..-I1I·!\. E. W. Darnell und
Mr. and I\-1rs. Ed. Carlson wue Nor~

folk shoppers Sat1p'day.
1111'. and Mrs. Peny Broctd, l't:h·s.

l\1'al;Y R1:ea' and daughter, Rub)',
WI'1'(' shOlJping in l\"ol'folk Thursday.

Examination Free at Office.

Drs; Lewis & Lewis

YoU-Haven't-1'ime.to beSick
Every man has his eye on his OW11 particular am

bition: A promotion-expanding his business-own
ing his ovm home-a first-class education for the bar
-:-or leisure and comfort for hims-elf and her as the
years go O'n.---

,And whenever he' figures up the means to attail).
his ambition, the firs~ thing always is, "If I can only
~eep my health."

Let u~ help you keep your health.

In your eagernfss to "keep on the job," you are
likely to neglect the little danger signals.

If you don't feel right up on your toes, come in
and let us see you. A ,consultation will take only a few
minutes. A few apjustments will take only a few half
hours. It is possible that they may make all the differ·
ence in'the world with your success.

-·-------If'~;;~ha\~en;'t-tin;e--io-'-be·~d(,··'take'·'ihe-tTme to

keeJ1 well.

~~iU:~S;t~~;;-~O~~,~:~;~~~;~~~;,~h,~;.:,,~,~:;,:];
1II1'. and ~fl·s. Earl Loum! spent :Mrf'. L. ,V. :\'eedhalll, Mrs. Gro-

l<'l'iday i~l ,"Vayne attending the ver .FranCl'-R, Mrs. Charley Unger
aountj'J'alr. ami .!lIrs. Geo\'ge Gabler attended

Miss Ina R-eed came fl'Ufll Sioux the ball game at Wayne Friday.
City Friday to ....isit relatlves, return- 1lriiss Alta Taylor of Gordon is a
ing Monday. guest this week of-Mrs. Ray r.lalloj".

Frank GrW}' went' Saturday to Her sister, Ruth, is spending this
Morning,side ""ith 11 truck lond of week with friends at Carroll.
goods for John Dimmel: :\[is5 \,Eliznbeth Mittlestndt, who

William and Barney- Rube lind has been a guest at the home of

~::~~na~;~u~O~~t;'e;~~:a~lnessvlsit- ~~rt~n~~~, I~·m~· i~ri~~~~~d1'a~'~~~~;~~ Pinnacle and Sun~hine-lJlait1landJump and,1!RLcgJ1l. _
f-- 1;"e;-"'Bro~,fumbfer<llId .'r.Fannre---Lotmd-~ 1- - ~

Glen Hamm left Saturda)' for a few ]',Ii$~Rose Lound, left Friday for lIu- Telephone your orders before the car arrives and delivery can be made direct from the car to your bins. That

da~;;ssfi~~~~ ~eer:~:ftA~~oe:day for ~~~'gh~:~t~n~a~~~;, t~It.;:iSi6h:~i~; means almost no breakage and better coal for ybu. Labeled nut is the finest coal produced in Colorado,-hot, clean

Lincoln, where she will arend the Long. ~~~r~t'pt~~': :tiJ.uml~odu~e~~~:s~11---=,~~~~~~c~aJylYt~f:ee~'{~~~ i~n~ryo~ou~ta\h: ~~~:lbf~eplrfco: use in heater!;l, ranges, hot
state university the coming yeal·. Dr. and Mrs. N. J. Warren. wh'l

Mr. and Mr-s.~ank Davies and I· have been guests at the home of Car Illinois coal just received-$9 per ton from bin.

~;!~~~:t:e~fo~ L.d~~~I~e:~d,~:en~~,i:~~d:~~.f~\~;i;II~:~l~~~r~~o~~r~~;)~ Wa G' & C· 1C
M,·. " .. d 'h'~ Willi.ill "eo;hoo< ",. "n' ,leo. Fm,k ",lli,k aod yne .. rmn.· aa o.

went to 'Wayne Thursday to spend :lfr. and Mrs. Emil Swanson retUrn- I
~:e~:· days at t,?-e home of their son, ;:t;:I'i~.~~r.:r~~11e:'~~~n~~e~O~~~i~ garl Madsen, Prop.

lIIa~;' ~~/~:~dPe~g~t~~~d'R~~;: l'e~:~·t~Seman, who spent his sutll- Phone 60 Wayne, Neb.:,J

'spent Frlda~' in \Vakefield ,isiting mer vacation with his parents, Mr.i~~~==~~~~==~~~~~~=====~~===~=~~~~~~~~~~==?'l'dati..es. . and Mrs. HUlTY Siman, l'eturne.d:r:-"-
,!lien's two or three-pieee suits, Sunday t? Little Rock, Arkansas, . -- I I' .. - '
~~~r7d a~:)~res";.,~y~:. '~~c:~~~; ~:~:~'e he, IS attending a medical 1'01- ~~;i:: where they w!ll make tbeir I ~~:~:. and Billy _R..h"..d.l-' is WO.,.k.'in

g
...~h.leeas~:~i;:f;~~~' ~~:ni~et~:~:;:t ~;::~tt·~I~'~~~i~s t~~s. :=~s~:;k _~~

Works. Phone 41. s20U Chal"ley l:uger,_ who spent, two ,Hiss Natalie Krause went to Hos-I ;jllss Merte Moses went to Vt'avne cornmit.w,!::,.,_'Were:,_ Louise Liiuten~ tober 1.
_ __ Mr.-..1U1d".:M~s~ ,..1",1'1\.1)1;:. ~e,n:jl\ ~,nt"pn'ili' v3clltion"witb ,his pan'.uts, Mr. kin.-s-'-Surrday··to,--nSit retat:tv-es:----- I Weanesua'S' to- '\'rsrr frfends for a- ie;' b~'1ugh, . Edna. Drensun, Ben Be'.l- --

t? ,Wa~'ne FrIday to VIsIt "I:. Per-I and ~Irs. ~har1es.L'l1gel',. returne.d liI1lis Ida Overman went to Hos-! days. Ishoof, Irene Rende~ and ~u~a:le Markets, Sept.

11nsrnother, Mrs.. Ellen Pel'nn, and,to :;\cw 10rk ~lt:r".Fl'lday. HiS kins Sunda~' to ...isit friends. I till'S. A. H. Schmale went to Lin_l~rugg_er..The ;ommlttee for Il1ltIa- Hogs .•••••••••••••••••••••• ' "'0••$7.75to aU.end. the fall'. , t n~.othf'r accomparoltu lum liS far as Mrs. FI'ank 'Wilson and daughter I coin .Monday to spend the week '\lith I· tlOn: TWlia 1\.eely, Arthur Brune Oats 31c

cat~~~~i~l~~~~e~~:s~:~l1~~d;.~~ti Vi ;,;~~e·old_f[J>hj{1ned dance Satu:day \"is~~~~ a~~aii~:.sJ~nhh"~:~l~ ~~~n~:;;: : fri;;::. Anderson purchased the Wil~ an~u~1i~~~1 ~he;nsp~st week-e~d a !'~~~er ~~~
week to VISIt hiS bl'o~her, F. J. Dml': ~\"enIng at th.e bowery ".~·as old-.lash- Jack, were Wayne visitors Saturday. Iliam Kalstrom house Monday. The chang~ '\las made In the seatIng of ICream 43c
TIlel; and ~t~~r rela~lves. IlOne.d quadrilles to old-fashioned Andrew Anderson went to Oma-I price was $1700. ~he. h~h scho~ll'i:lCim .t~ ~comm~- Egg5 i:~

--- --p~~~lii~- ~{:i'r Joa~rr-~,~~~:~I h~; I~,;~~I:C. :~~ :neL'B(~:;';I~~h~:e~lll:_c;~~ haC~;ff:~~v g~~;~in~f~o ~i~~at~I:~ ! da~~hte~:dM~~A.AS. iic~~~~nsp~~~ Ie;t:i~t;_::.~~n ance ~hle has reae - ~;;i~ers 17c

~~~~~h~!~:~~r\~~m~;J~~:'~;;{;~~:~~~~>:~:. '~lsg~;~.red ~)~'. ~~~l~~ngton, Colorado, to Visif-rela-t~;::.nesday of--last-w ·n .oux-I Je••e Wit~ -Appoi,?-ted ~o.-t~e... ChUTch Notes.

!Jvtl'ig. ! llIrs. Henrr B"ruJle, Mrs. WIll !lhs'-- C. E. Keedham went to Omaha I Mrs. J. !If. Str an and _ Jesse .Wltte recei\"ed ...hls apPol~t- (ReY. E. N. Littrel, Pastor.)
d M~d an~ Mrs. ~ar~'y Tidrick and, ~.ldt, !'.l~·s. Arthur Schmale, I1Irs. A. Sunda)' to be on the early Mond~y II' ter ,-amI' Monday from Madiwn to ~~nt ~Ida~,.~~post;a~ter tt IW~n. ~~~~:~o~~~:~c;~ a. m.

a~~n !Ir:~g.~~~'r~.. ;rtuneR:~:ie~au~~:i~.~ll~.h:~l~\'a~\:~de ~:~:JI~~yS't:I~~;~~ ca~~li:s ;::~~~~ Kieffer, who attends ,~.Si~l~~~ls~:~~~ts, 11'. ~nd Mrs. G. ~::o~'~C;iO~ t~ Ipeo;l:
e
o~ ;ins~~teI' a~nd Preaching service, 11 a. m.

te~s, lI-[~l"Jor;c, and Barbara, spent a bl'ldge part)·, the hustesses ,?~Ing the Wayne State Normal, spent the: Miss Bertha Krause, who bas been VICllllty. He has been here fo~ flf: Grac~ church: 2:30 p. m.

•_~!~~~d ~;r~~eG~orge Lewis! )rr.li:;rlot~~;;.t-~;e~~:;, s~~~~ith~i~ll~~~ we~i;.e?:n:t ~~r~.e·Lut~ Carter and i~i~~tinir:::e,pa;:(J~e~I~tt~~~~~~~::-~~:~~:e!:"0l-&;a~n;~~ ~~~~I~~ ~~~:ttr:;3~~ft Tuesday \
and Mrs.. Ben Lewl~, ~!r," lind Mrs. Mr~. Fl'a~~ '!'llson. . children are guests this week at the i Lake, Minn., Saturday. ' eel's. In former buslne~~ affairs he for Llncol~ to attend conferenc~.
Bert LeWiS, Mrs. H.. S. i\'lost's, Mr.1 The' \\ ltlSI~e baseball team went G. B. Carter home. . : Carl Bronziski, who has-been has been .found to. b~ .kll1d and ac· Thel"e Wll1 be no church seY'Vlces
and Mrs. Henry SmIth, "'liss Edith to 'Wayne ~<1ay to Illay Handolph . clne.r-. came F'l'iday: . . . commodatlllg and hiS friends cet'!gl"at- next Sund"ay on account of the ab-
-Carte-~. AiL .~UkCl attended, 1i"r1ne 11111' g;r0~----rtWasago--oa from Pilger to ,isit her parents, Mr., Omaha taking treatments, spent ulate 1m on lS appoll1 men. !"S. Bence 0 e pastor.

the fall' at 'Wayne Frldar· 'game and the 'YI~sjde tea.m made a IIll,d Mrs. George Motson. ISunday at home, returning to om-I~;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~
Mr. and Mrs. Frnnk ~tr:lhan of '·ery good ,"howlI1g ag:llnst Ran· James Wacker came Saturda.:r aha Monday

Warne, Miss Elizabeth M!ttelstadt d,~lph's .ricked team. Th" score was hom Lawrence, KaliS., to "i5it hiS .!'Iuss Ni~ O\·ennan writes" from r
of Lliureland.Mrs. G. A. I'rIltteIs~~t 4 t'j 3,·m fa.-·or o~ Randolph. Among si~t('r, Mrs. ::'Ilary Tilson. . the orthopedk hospital in Lincoln: I
dro\'e to Madison Thursdn~' to VISit, the fans g'.'lng With the team wer~: ,Mr. ana ;l,lI's. Chftrle~ Schmal-e df '~f' am ITO lunger on proba-tion, re
Mr. Il

d
nd. Mrs. .t:. M. Strllh~n ~nd to ,:\!~~I1~~1' ('I'()\'€..l" Frances" .L. ". Lincoln, were week.end guests at the ceived my c_ap,_at]d_apron __Sa~~rday! _

atten the MaTdlSon coun::\' ~Illr. j :;\c(dh.~ll: .. Dr,. B. 1'11. ,~ldnt~le, Hal': home o-f-theh' so~, A. H. Schmale. nnd on. the Way t~ DC" a nurse1

In:~~~r;u~~Netefl~fl~~~~~k~,~~~~h: ~;~it~:(l~~'.J~~~nt.ei~'b'~~~l~;.' HellI") \Y~~e'\~al~;rd,:;g~~m~;okca~~e:r~~ :;~~e~~s k~:wl\~~:t ~~~e:l~kae~'

;~ac~:t ~.:S~~~I:~t~:alSi::;di~i~~ ~~: ~n!~I~f ~~~\l"~~O~~~:~~ ~~~l~:rath~~ei~~ ,fa~~;gG~~~:I:si;il{~lr,t~~:ilvt~~:~"in n€~~~or;e~:~n:s ~:\'~:~::d Feriske, i
h,er ,mother,. Mr.s.. III. Meilke. Mr., reslllence, Sat~a'{by aftel'noon ~n.d i \Vinside, died Friday at. her home in brother of Mrs. 'Willard Fletcher,
N~dhal1l \nll. JOin "'1rs. ~eedha:n: left .Monday for ~hurston to ,,'Slt IHu~.kins and was buried Monday. were brought from Casper, W~'o~

later. The~' Will not return to their i relatives before g~lI1g to Dewey" Il-I'e~ ~;;s~a~~aotl~~~ s~o~~O~;t:'I~doa~~e:.~;h ~~nS~'M~.u~~~~k~.:n-~;ii~~ l - - - --- - - CYLtrtDEtt-CRtNf)fN(;- -oNI:;Y------

j
her parents, ;'Ill'. and Mrs. George Winside. He was married and mov- :
!\!c>tson. ed to Casper a few )'ears agoo. His I

::'>lrs. Soren Fr€driekson and :llrs. death was caused b~' ~yphoid fever. i
i James Carr returned Monday. fI·.om Hans ~eilson and MIlton Jones are I

I
l-IeW'Il-- .Jl1!,-;,::~i;i~.~:-h.ere th~y had bee~ witlllg ~:~:;;rs ;~dthed:~:emO~~f p~~~~;~

-Louie Dlmmel, ,,~o has been ViSlt- Winside WIn soon have. Work was
ing rell1.ti\"e~ the pas't week, left for b!'g;"un Mop-day remodeling the build- I

I~::,h~f:~i;y:an Bernardino, Califbr- ~:~::;~~~:~u~~e~· ~~ ~~e;n~~;: ~~~ I
~Men's two or thne"piecp ~I\it~, Overman in the harn('s..~ business. I

c'.eane.d and pl'es.•ed, $1. .'.'" .c!~a.n I 'Vi.,.side ha~ had ..1'.0 mOde.. ;..en.ice I
~;~~:~S. ~~~~e 4 ~~'ayne rl(':~~~~ ~~~"y:;; ~~~~lill';h~fm~hnea;:I~s~:I~~I:~

Mrs. ~LaberHorcomb e::''-I,\e S"tur" be re'ady -rCft t1fe=-tiI~,,-t-d~nl'e the,
da)~ from Omaha to visit her moth-. latter part of llext week. I
PI' and si~ter, 1lrs. Mary Tilson and While returning from the Wayne i

l\ir;ir.J:~kd ~~~:~r~~~~ Bruggel' re-, ~~r ~:~;l~?' an~~h~I;lr;:~d~r~;.s. J~~;~ i
turned Sunday fTom Hurou, S()uthl "'ltte 10 :"11'. Witte's cal', wcre ar

~:~~:tt'e~~~~et!l~~Y.vis.ited _~e1atives proaehing .t~~ big. bridge .two miles

te:'Ir;,~d~:~,v~~e:;r~:~;~:~!)d:::~; ~~eca.\~~:ii:n~lar~~~~gh~i~:~th~~: I
fur ..a---ieVL.-days,. -W.here::---A-r-dtR_ " . d,_the_ oth~l'--------CrowdingI
receive medical treatment. him, caused him to run into the con-I

Mrs. Lena Kieffer and Miss Betty crete wing of the bridK:e. His car
Rew - went to Hennan Saturday. was so damaged that the party
From the,re they. will go to Omaha. started t'O walk to town, btif'v."'eTe
They expect to be gone a week. overtaken and brought home -by Mr.

Rev. aild ~'rs. J. Bruce Wylie and and Mrs. Hans Neilson.
Mr. and Mrs. G-i!orge Lewis leave to· ---
day (Thursday) for Lincoln to at- Sch~ol Note•.
tend the Methodist conference. LawT--ence Littrel was ab],ent from

Ensley M(}Ql"e returned Satur:du sch{lol Monday on n-cc'ou"nt of sick-
to hi~ home in Sterling, Illinois, af· ness. "
tel' visiting the past week at the Lucretia Carter of the third
home of his son, George K. M.oore. grade, will leave 500n with her, par-

-Mr. and Mr~ John Dimmel were ents for California.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry BOo Mrs. John Kemp and Miss Etta
jens Saturday, going~~oh to Sioux' Overman were visitors this week. .
City, where they will make their Edna,Drevesen w~nt to Hosldns to

hOM~~ Anna Loepsack, who is stay. sP~:s. t~~:;;:e~:~~r preJented the
ing with her sister, Mrs. Henry Lau· grammar r()Om with three large
tenba\Igh, in Hoskins, spent Sunday plants and several,5lipg; -
with her par-ents, Mr. and Mrs. John The eighth Irolde pupils are stud
Loebsack. __ , rt~g, th!!: fly this week and are mak-

Mr. and-Mrs. Thmald Gildersleeve in booklets of their study. .
of 'Kansas City, who have been Helen Delph:>, is a new pupil in
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilson, the fifth grade.
and of relatives in Wayne, refitlrned Winside school work received the
home Sunday, second general prizes· at the Wayne

Mamie Prince, Irene Iverson, county fair. _
Irene Render, Charley Unger, jr., Pupils of Miss Gladys Mettlen and,

~ Ir:~p~n :~;::~n~eth:;~e ~:,~:~,_ r:;: ~~ssh~~~r; ~~s~~k~~ t~::~~\~ I
Norfolk Thursday evening. ' , ,torium.

"word was received ~.from Casper, A 'party w.as given Tuesday even·
'Warne, Neb. __ Wyoming, that there.' were, forlT- ing in the auditorium to initiate the

_ __ --cl;ght-.-,cases Of t}[pboid fev' - en class. Memb(!rs of the


